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One of the things about Tar-
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In Dundas Schools- Winchester . Township council 
holds February meeting 

ent's notice. A'nd last weekend 
they did, with a vengeance. 

Guidance meetings 
reflect new policy Patron's meet 

The regular · meeting of the 
Council of the Township of Win
chester was held on February 3 
in the Township Building with 
all members of council present. 

, A building permit to construct 
A Co-Op patron's meeting was a house on Lot 19, Concession 2, 

Chesterville Bantams 
down Long Sault 3-1 
The Chesterville Bantaim Hock

ey tea;m, sponsored by Local 488, 
defeated the Long Sault Ban
tams on Saturday afternoon by 
a score of 3 - 1. 

We snuck away from the 
Castle before the birds were ' 
stirring. By the time we had 
ambled up 401 for a couple 
of hours, the sky had started 
to go into a gloom. But noth
ing had generated uutil this 
tired Crumb stepped out of 
the subway in North Toronto 
to call on a customer. Then 
a few vagrant snowflakes 
drifted into the grey hair, 
and we wondered if perhaps 
it would have been better 
to have worn the overshoes. 
We had left them in the hot
el room. 

Two changes in educational ·tor of Public Schools, and R. H. bee1:1 planned; one on Wednes- held in the Community Hall, was issued to John Berkers. The 
policy and one big change in Wilson, B.A., B.Ed.,_ pr~ncipal of day, February 19, the other on Chesterville, last Thursday even- clerk was instructed to publish 
local educational facilities have North Dundas District High Thursday, February 20, both in ing which proved to be very in- a copy of the township building 
:served to highlight the need for School. North Dundas District High teresting for dairymen. ,by-law in the local papers. 
guidance in the elementary At the first meeting all ele- School at 8 p.m. sharp. Co-Op fieldman Hayden Bullen , . 
.schools of our county. mentary school teachers and the At each meeting six special and research director Don Sling- A mot10n w~s passed thai~ the 

,Ohestervil.!e goals were scored 
by Fyke, DeRooy and Fawcett. 

These policy changes were the teachers of guidance at N.D.D.- speakers will be given an oppor- er gave a · talk on the Co-Op school boards m the township be 
publication of a course Jn guid- .H.S. were addressed by F. J. tunity to acquaint their audience dairy program, as well as a dem- requested to borrow from a bank B . k M•d we took to the street again at 
ance for Grades 7 and 8, and the Clute, B.A., director of guidance with the various employment op- onstration of the exclusive Cow- the money necessary to meet cur- erWIC I getS something after five Thursday 
introduction of the Robart's for the Province of Ontario. portunities in the area they re- culator. A number of dairymen ,ren~ exipenditµres_ ra,ther than down w·1nchester 5-2 afternoon. It might just as well 
.plan of multi-course secondary The second meeting was or- present, and the academic in this area are taking advan- asking the tow~whip for an ad- have been midnight. In two 
school education. ganized by Mr Wilson, who, achievement and character traits tage of this free service to reach vance _ on their levy. Sch?ol . . hours about six inches of slush 

The change in local facilities along with ·Mr Armstrong, prin- deemed ncessary for the various a more economic feeding plan. boards n_orw have the authority Berwi~k downed 'A:'mchest~r had landed on the city. It had 
was, of course, tll.e opening of cipal of Morrisburg High School, positions. . Anyone wishing to take advan- to do this under . ~ctiOJ?- 100 of 5-2 at Fm~h Monday n:ght. This come in gobs about the size of 
the North Dundas Oistrict High explained to the elementary The spea'kers; their areas, the tage of this free service may the Schools Adrrumstrabon Act. was the -first . game.; m _a two- small wet tennis balls. It had 
'School offering courses iI)- arts school principals and teachers nrder in which they will speak, call at your local Co-Op store at Th f 11 . ounts were game tota~ ~oal senes m t~e turned the whole shebang into a 
and science, science, technology of Grade 7 and 8 classes, and and the date upon which they Chesterville or Finch:-.. , ' e . 0 owmg a.cc Ottawa Distnct playdowns, iMid- car driver's nightmare. A pedes-
and trades, business and com- the teachers of guidance at may be heard, appear below. _______ passed• road voucher No. 2, $5.- get category. . • . trian just todk his chances but 
merce, · and occupations. N.D.D,H.S. the various courses Meeting No. 1, Feb. 19: . 106.80; welfare 649.50; salaries, Murray_ iMcM:llan. scored tw~ce his greatest danger was g~tting 

To meet these changes and the offered at the two schools, and 1, Dr D. W . Justus (Prof es- The .earth's population took 16 343.00; ·drainage 395.20; court for Berwick, with smgles by Jun lost. For once cars were no 
need for guidance at the elemen, suggested levels of pupil attain- sions); 2, H. K. Graham (Print• c~ntunes to double from an es- costs 56 00 . pension fund 75_82 . ,Henderson, John MacIntyre and problem. Most' of them were 
tary school level a series of meet- ment required for each course. ing Trad~s) ; 3, J. Davis (Hospital timate,d 25~,000,000, only two to f b · t ' 12 00 . St J h , A ' Doug Robillard. Winchester standing still or creeping along 
ings was organized by M . N. For the third step in the ser- Staff; 4, P. L. F. Riches (Ont- double agam ~nd ~nly 80 years ox oun Y · • · · 0 n s m- marksmen were Roger Fawcett slightly blind in the murk. 
Hutchinson, B.A., B.Ed., Inspec- ies, two evening meetings have (Continued on Page 8) to double a thmd time. bulance, 40.00. and Bill Lang. There was nothing left for 

this traveller to do but to 

N. D. D. H. S. holds indoor track meet 
set a compass course for the 
nearest subway. '{ltis we did, 
and by following panting col
umns of hard-breathing sta
tionary cars, we arrived safe• 
ly. It was a pleasur.e to dive 
into the nether regions and 
shake like a dog to get rid 
of the semi-solid shower 
bath. It was a bit embarrass
ing, too, to have to take off 
the dancing pumps and 
wring out one's socks. This 
on a _speeding Yonge Street 
subway car, yet. 

The hig,h school was a hive of 
acbivities last Saturday when the 
Athletic Society held an indoor 
track meet. Some 135 keen com
petitors took part in the var
ious events. 

The meet featured 50, 75, 100 
and 220 yard dashes for both 
hoys and girls. The boys also ran 
a 440 yard dash. The girls feat
ured a four lap .relay race while 
the boys had an eig,ht lap relay. 
Also on the progimme were the 

hig:h jump, the standing broad as follows: Paul; second, Lois Stoodley; complete success and that it can 
jump . for girls and an obstacle ,senior boys - first, George . third, June Kendrick. be repeaite<;i another year. The 
course which became the high- Butcher; second, Ediward Dig- Intermediate girls first, students are now looking forward 
light of the meet. nard, Matis Krisjanis, Andy Betty Brown; second, Mildred to the Spring meet which is 

The meet was open to a ll stud- Cousineau; third, Milton Lacelle. J ames; Brenda Merkley; third, still in the planning stage and 
ents o,f the school exicep,t the Intermediate boys - first, Bill •Saralyn Merkley, Pat Henderso:q. at which they would J.ike feat-
first place winners of the Fall Gloss; second, Denis St. Pierre; Junior Girls - first, Myrna ured a cross-country run. 
meet, Doug Ba'bcock, Judy third, Doug Casselman, Robert Holmes; second, Nancy Smirle; The meet was under the direc
Coughler, Douglas Curtis, Kathy St. Pierre. third, Marilyn Ennis; Laney tion of Mr E. E. Forgues and 
Summers, Jean Paul St. Pierre Junior boys - forst, Pierre Smail, Madeline Snici:er. Mrs J. A. Bobka. 
and Magda Rasenbur,g, who act- Marion; Second Doug Beckstead; Top three scoring classes -
ed as coaches and judges. third, John Boyd. • 1. 12:C; 2. llC; 3. 89. 

The winners by di~sions are ;Senior Girls - first, Bar1bara It is felt that the meet was a Grantley 
United Church 
holds 
annual meet 

Grantley Uniited Church held 
its annual congregaitional meet
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jas. 0. Hesson. Due to the ab
sence of Rev. G. Rajotte, Dona1d 
Casselman presided nver the 
meeting. 

mi.e meeting was opened with 
.the singing of a hymn with Mrs 
Mason Robinson as pianist. Roy 
-Shaver, secretary read the min
utes of last year which were ap
roved as read. 

Reports from the different de
partments of the church were 

Silver "D" 

read : Church treasurer and M. 
and M. ,Fund, Roy Shaver; trust 
fund .treasurer, Wtlburn Robin
son; Sunday school, Mrs Wil
burn Robinson; Hi•C group, Nan
cy McMillan; cemetery report, 
Earle McMillan. 

• We had a lovely time later list-
Mason Robinson and Donald ening to tales of woe from 

Casselman were auditors and troubled travellers. Tales of ten 
found · a.J.l repor,ts in good order. minute trips · taking four hours 

All officers were re-elected with were common. Some of the tra.v
Henry Feeley nromed to the elling editors had to leave · out
Board of Stewards. of-gas cars and thumb .' their way 

Mrs Wilburn Robinson was re- into the city. A lot of . people . 
turned as Sunday School sup't were fooled by th.e • amount of 
and given authority to name an gas it takes to travel ten miles 
assistant. Any parties interested the hard way. But a ll sorts atid· 
in Sunday School work are ask- varieties of solace awaited the 
ed to contact 1M:rs WHburn Rob- weary wanderers. Hosts . to the 
inson. Ontario · Weekly Newspaper ·As

Mrs Donald Casselman was re
appointed organist with Lois Rob
inson and Margaret McMillan as
sistants. 

The interior of the church was 
redecorated and other necessary 
improvements completed during 
the year . · 

A vote of thanks was tendered 
Mr and Mrs Wilburn Robinson 
for 1Jheir special work on the up
keep of the c,emetery. They were 
given authority to ask for vol
unteer help dur,ing the busy seas
ons. 

Lunch was served rut the con
clusion of th e meeting by the 
ladies of the congregation and 
Mr and Mrs Hesson were thank
ed .for the use of lheir home. 

sociation members are noted for 
their hospitality. When under 
stress, it .is common knowledge 
newspaper people demand all 
!kinds of solace. 

We ,stood up like a liitle 
man on Friday and · aecepted 
a couple of awards for excel
lence in newspapering on be
half of the whole gang here 
at the family new:spaper. The 
awards are the sort of thing 
that come only to reward uni
ted effort. We were picased 
to join the list of winners. 
It merely proves once more . 
that we print the best paper 
printed in Chesterville and · 
the only one that cares · a 
hoot about the folks here and 
in the district. 

Last Saturday the first Indoor Sports Day was held at North Dun• 
das High School. When the noise and shouting had died down 
winners were chosen from the hard-working contestants. The top 
athletes in their divisions are shown here. From the left they are: 

Pierre Marion, top in junior boys; Barbara Paul, senior girls win 
ner; Betty Brown, intermediate girls; Myrna Holmes, junlm 
girls; George Butcher, senior boys. Bill Gloss, intermediate boys 
winner was not on hand to be photographed.- Record Staff Photo. 

Curling finals 
of interest 

The v.p. decided we should 
take in an art exhibit iate Sat
urday afternoon. Picasso was 
showing at a local gallery. So we. 
went to the boat show. Quite a 
lot of art was on exhibition 
there but most of it was in fibre· 
glass and mahogany . .It is fascin
ating to see what can be done 
with a boat to make it look any
thing but a boat. One model even 
had a huge sail set up on two 
floats with a canvas oradle 

Mrs Helen Hanright's Royal Howard' Fulton of Chesterville s~ung_ under~eath, . rt, would be , 
Canadian Navy Curling Club rink plays with the Hanright rink fme _if the pllot didn t run over 
of Ottawa recently won the East- She is vice skip. · a . high snag. Then someone 
em Ontario women's curling mig~t have to mend. the punctur-
championships. This made them Wednesday morning, the Han- ed pilot. _ 
eligible to enter the provincial right rrink defeated Unionville . Outboal'd engmes a.re he~
Silver D championships now 7-6 and now advance to Edmon- mg for the sky agam with 
playing in Cornwall. Mrs Don ton for the Dominion curling even more , horsepower than 
Fulton daughter=tn-law of Mr Championships. last year. Most arny time now, 

' a · poor man's jct complete 
~.:.t¼~#»mDWfa::::i6..~;%:'il:3~:~!r~::;."?:;tfilM~&m::;:;:t~~ml:W;0:S:ffi~ffi'f%:falli:t;iV:m.=::::ili~1WE!mtm® with afterburner will a pp ear 

on the market. That will Cel.ebrates 90th birthday ations in piano and theory, set clear the river for good of 
·by the Royal Conservatory of the few brave fishermen who 
Music of Toronto at the mid- · 

Charlie McKinnon, of Finch, winter session. still manage to wet a line. 
All in all, we enjoyed the . art 

will celebrate his 90th birthday Grade VII Piano· Honours exhibit, al~hough our com
t~is coming. Saturda_y, Fe!Jruary Helen ·Kyle, Avonmo.re. , panion is siill muttering 
l:>: Mr Mc_Kmn~:m, m . spite of Grade V Piano: Judy Ross, about that fellow Picasso~ 
blindness, is active and mterested Newington it seems he was not a cook 
in everything going on in the Grad · . ft all · 
area. He finds the telephone es- e II Theory. Honours, a er m a pizza -palace. 
pecially helpful to keep in touch ~ee Macint~re, Avonmore; Den- We didn't manage to get into 
with his friends 1se Leduc, Finch; pass, Carol :Mas- the den of the Black Prince. One · 

We join his ~any friends in Dougall, Finch thing led _to another and we end-
wishing him a happy birthday Grade I Theory: Honours, ed up m Little Denmark, a 
and continued good health. Judy Ross, Newington; pass, place noted for decorum, food 

Mary Lynn Begg, Monkland. and well-clothed ladies in wait
ing. We dabbled with a bit of 

. . delicious · duck, a trifle of red 
. Lack of caut~on_ m the use_ of cabbage, a slurp of orange sauce, 
mfla,mmable llqmds - gasolme, all soothed and flavoured with 

Th6 following mus~c pupils of kerosene ~nd ot_her petroleum the pride of the Italian grape. 

FINCH MUSIC PUPILS 
PASS EXAMINATIONS 

Mrs E. N. Bicks, Fmch, w~re produc~s-is a primary cause of A savour o! excellent coffee took 
Field day indoors was something new for the district. The Satur- stead roaring into the lead in the 100-yard dash for juniors.-Rec- successful in passing examm- home fire deaths. the final edge off what is by 
day affair at the new school drew a lot of participants and the ord Staff Photo. Wi.Wd&..tm¥m;arJ.K.%\1JWM\@iH!a·~'Wifil1td\\\lJ\fut.t¾ilkwdffi!ffiifi&&r0\l\ffi\ll'ilfili00iii&iii' ,. 'ii now called a country boy's ap-
students entered into it with a full spirit. •Here we se~ Doug Beck- "" petite. It was difficult to get or-

--~~~ w. 1. benef#euchrn =~=~~x~=~~ 
Projected bowling alleys to be built on South Street East most successful . fti;;~j~;2'~7.l\IE 

, A successful benefit euchre son; door pnze, Jackie Barkley· . , .. 
Chetserville council members the village line along South The Department of Highways 

passed a resolution allowing a Street across from the Laflamme was petitioned fdr the balance 
right of way on South Street. development. of the 1963 road subsidy. Hosea 
Mr Paul Monast waited on coun- Tenders had been called for Droppo, assessor, was finally 
cil asking that he be allowed to flooring the theatre in Commun- hired at a cost of $750 per an

-------------- party sponsored by Chesterville mystery prize James Merkley ' R'&is\illf4l"'½"'·Wililli""'""· ·"'·"""'·'""""""'""'1%'W~~JJ 

M • ) Ab t p J Women's Institute was held in . ' · . am Y 00 eop e the Legion Hall, rMonday, Feb- Prize~ on draw were: 1st, blan- HOLD MARCH OF DIMES 
M d M H b t C l rua.ry 10. ket, Miss Frances Merkley; 2, CANVASS AT BERWICK 

r an _rs . er er asse · coffee percolator, ,Myles , Merk-
man of Mor1;sbur~, were .guests Through t~e _c1:mrtesy of ~ocal ley; 3, sheet, Mrs Hope; 4, sheet, The March of Dimes collec-

make an entrance on the street ity Hall. Three bids wer e re- num. 
from the north-west corner of his ceived with Sullivan Bros. get- All 
property at the highway end. He ting the nod. Their price was paid. 
is well along in his plans to $882.90. Byers Construction ask

Sunday evemng with Mr.~ Flor- stor~s and n1:dividual donations, Mrs Gordon Steinburg. tion was taken in Berwick on 
accounts were ordered ence Hall at Chesterville. $190 was reallzed. February 3 by Mrs L s ain 

Mr and Mrs Douglas Hall and Ladies' high prize was won by Conveners were Mrs George Mrs L Kearns and M . w ' 

erect a bowling 'alley. His prop- ed $979 and Graham Heagle's 
erty, within the township, abuts cost was · $1,295. 

son Ronni_e were visiting Sun- Mrs Paul; ladi?s' l?w, Mrs Marie Johnston, Mrs Asel Merkley, Mrs Brun. · rrs A. Le-
The U.S. consumes eight mil- day l.ast :with Mrs Florence Hall, Pelletier; ~ens high, Wm. For- Howard Kittle, Mrs Lloyd Merk- The sum of $42 was collected 

lion tons of sugar a year. Chesterville. ward; mens low, Fred Hender- ley and Mrs 'f. McIntosh. in the village. 

I 
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EPIC INTRODUCED BY GM contain generally less boron than 

those of Western Canada. Toxic 
amounts have been reported in 
some western areas. 

Member of Canadian Weakly Newspapers Association 
Member of Ontario Wee~ly Newspapers Association 

Member of Eeste rn Ontario Weekly Newspapers AssocititJon 

P.O. Box uJ'u~ l•g~•t;;;ifle T~rsthtno HI 8-2144 

H, K. GRAHAM, Editor and Publisher 

Crops differ in their need for 
boron. Those with large r equire
ments are alfalfa, clover and root 
crops such as turnips and sugar 
beets. Less boron is required 
by wheat, oats, barley, peas, 
beans, flax and grasses. Subscr iption rates: $3.00 per year , anywhere In Canada, payable In advan<>!I I 

United States and Foreign, $4.00 per year. 
It is hard to say what the bor

on content of soil should be. 
Boron uptake by plants is in
fluenced by the amount of lime 
and p otash · in the soil. However, 
for a lfalfa about 0.7 poun ds per 
acre is about a minimum and 1.8 
pounds of a vailble boron is very 
high. 

Authorized os Second Class Ma il by the Post Office Department, Ott awa, and for 
Payment of Postage in Ca-1.>h . 

o P 1.n Ion. s 

Onions are abundant General Motors' new Envoy Epic has been de
sign ed with special attention to winter driving. 
A 2-door, 4-p assenger car, i t is avalable in two 
models: standard, and the Deluxe I shown here. 
The Epic has m ore interior room than other can 
of its size and bet ter power for its weight. Stan
dard are bucket seats, floor moun ted -shift, al-

Boron deficiency affects the 
growing points of plants ; there- . 
f !'lre flowers and seeds often, fail 
to form. Heart rot of beets, cork 
disease of apples, brown rot of 
cauliflower, and crac4rnd stem of 

most double the trunk space ·of other cars of this celery all resu lt from boron 
size, full size heater capable of providing room shortages. Of course, plants may 
temperature at 40° below and special n ew innov- suffe! m !l~ deficiencies without 
!lotions in passenger car suspension. The Deluxe showmg mJurr In such cases 
featu res carpeting throughout and padded in- ~ield may be m _c! eased by apply
strument panel. mg a boron fert1~izer such as bor-

The onion is never much in the pub
lic mind, observes the Cornwall Standard
Freeholder, although at exceptional mom
ents they have assumed a certain import
ance. l.t is said that on one occasion dur
ing the war, when a ship separated from 
a convoy was found by a patrolling air
craft the captain kept repeating the blink
er signal "onions, onions." 

. · The air crew ' thought this was some 
lkind of code word they couldn't find in 
,the book. It rurned out the captain was 
;merely trying to emphasize the value oi 
rhis cargo of on ions, which were then ex
t iremely sca rce in the United Kingdom . 
IHe apparently was under the impression 
the ext reme rarity of his cargd should 
\rate an extra special welcome, or some
thing. . 

I 

Such is the value put upon the onion 
when you haven't got one and can ' t get 
•one. These vegetables are the oldest 
known garden' produce, and probably the 
iearliest of all plants to 'be cultivated for 

food. They are thought ,to have come or
iginally from Eastern Asia, but spread all 
over Asia, Europe and Africa before the 
dawn of history. ax. 

ffiUttmrtmm:--½W~sr-m¥.MWiFttt,m'.wt-z•wruw@~%fi-fil~%.mlWi~W~WW.A%W~~;rt~~%!~hc¾4.*1::~ 
Known as Allium Cepa, and a member Mrs HANGING- WALLPAPER 

Willis Harper. eral's Department on the front T. H. Easton, assistant general- I ' 
of the botanical family called the Lilaceae, p ages of th e newspapers . manager of t he b ank's western When hanging wallpaper, or 
the onion grows in all climates, including * " * * A great deal of legislation was division, sa:id :\).is organization wall fabric, in the bathroom, or 

U d It' t' · t · Id introduced agam during the wanted "something ' tha t is dif- k itchen it's wise to use a water 
ours. n er proper CU IV~ ion I yie s The Misses Mary Popplewell, week and each day the Members ferent." 1 r esistant wallpaper paste. 
well , and as a result there IS reported to Erla Steinburg and Edith Swerd- met in Standing Commit tees of The pre-stressed concrete struc- While these do make removal 
be a great abundance of them in our feger, ?f Otta_wa, spent t~e week- ~he. House to discuss the new tur,e.s suppor ting the steel roof of of the paper somewhat more dif-

·dst Th Ontario Department of Agri- end with their parents lll More- ideas and procedures so p ro- the bank will eaoh be eight feet ficult, t hey will s tand up under 
m 1 

• • e . . . wood. posed by the government. At thick. moist conditions far better than 
cultu re IS recommending their lavish use . the end of the week the annual · In the heart of Winmpeg's busi- ordinary paste. 
just now, s ince they are cheap for the • " " " m ~d-wip.ter meeting of the Ont- ness district , the bank will be on 
. f . 10 years ago ano Bran?h . of the Canadran the corner of Portage Avenue 

t ime o year . Bar Associa twn brought to Tor- ~nd Kennedy Street and designer Pape,r that has become stuck 
, . . , , , Feb ruary 18, 1954 onto several hund~ed member!J .11.. H. Waisman says h e expects to a wooden surface may be re-

1 ts a fact that a domestic onion IS I of ~he legal l,)rofession a.nd th~ir the structure "to have a fantas- moved by soaking the area with 
the foundation of many a tasty dish and Thomas S. Carpenter , form.erry lA.addies from tallbasross todntan ~t· tic impact on Porta~e Avenue." a few dops of oil and then rub-

. . . . . ' of Chest erville, died in an Ot- n as was O e expec e , mos · H e says pedestn ans along bing with a soft cloth. • 
their health giving qual1t1es as a \{egetable tawa Hospital after a brief ill- of t:i~m ~ook _the opportunity · 
are probably high . They keep well too ness. He is survived by his moth- to ".1S1t with t heir Mez:xiber of the W'«h'dK1\©}U%m1.~~'icsitE'i.rnillW,;1;'c:'c;~c:'"'\m,,i,,,.bk@:&Jlilll?dffil\%WJ.tllh1:Mfo/40Wiliffi?Mfd%WH\W.'iili#.©] 

and are of excellent q\Jality in mil win~ er , Mrs Margaret Carpen ter. LelgISlature and brmg ttez:xi- .BY-LAW NO. 748 Upon t he 'approval of the appli-
se ves up to date on new egis- cation by the Municipal Coun-

ter. With its long history behind it, we * * • • lation being introduced a t this of the cil, or its omcer authorized· to 
should not snub the humble onion, but I session. . TOW N S H I P consider and approve appli-

h k d f h . , Ch esterville and district was As usual, the New Democratic d th· B la th rat er ta e a vantage o t e s1tuat1on, ·th t 1 t . f Party Leader did his best to in- cations un er is y- w, e . . . I h 'f h wi ou e ec n c power rom . . OF Municip al Qlerk shall issue a 
since 1t 1s c ear t . at I t ere were no ll.lO Tuesday evening un til 3.00 ject mto debate or m any other . W I N C H E S T E ·R perm it sealed with the Town-
onions we would miss them grievously. in the afternoon on Wednesday. way get_ on to the_ floor of the ship seal certifying approval of 

· The power failure was a r esult H ouse, issues which could not --- the said application, and shall 

In no mood for an election 
of the severe snow storm. p roper ly be discussed because A BY-LAW of the Municipal d I' th e same on or before 

the m att er wa s before t h e Corpo_ratfon of the T~wnship t:eiv:~piration of said ten day 
courts or for somf) equally sound of Winchester regulatmg the period to the applicant or appli• 
r eas_on . It wo~d appear that the erection, alteration, removal, cants personally or mail t h e 

In conversation with others we find 
we are not alone in wishing that Mr Dief
enbaker would give, us a rest. from his re
peated predictions of an early federal 
election, writes the editor of The Dutton 
Advance. Upon his return from a West 
Coast trip recently he again expressed 
t his belief, adding that "the government; 
1110 matter where it looks, is in trouble." 

As_ a leader of the Opposition and a 
former prime minister, Mr Diefenbaker 
·should be able to offer something more 
constructive than to · travel around the 

I . . C d h Two men escaped inju ry when t:3-ct1cs of this Member have repair and wrecking of build- same in prepaid, register ed en-
1cou n try C ~1mmg _ana a is going t~ t e a steel bridge collapsed under little changed from . prev10us ings and other structures with- velope addressed to the said ap
dogs. Judging by his remarks he bel ieves the weight of a 15-ton snow plow s_esswns when anythm g s~n- in the Township of Winches- plican t or applicants a t his or 
only an early election will rectify matters. four and a half m iles nor th of ~at10nal. a i:iywh~re was. sufflc- t er which are, or proposed to their stated or last !known post 

. h Winchester Friday afternoon. . ient to mcite him ~o irrepres- be on, acl'Oss or along any office address. 
We find t at most of the people we sible _ and often 1rrespon s1ble W_in~hester Township road or 4_ Except as provided by this 

talk t, no matter what their political affi-
• • • '" talk m the House. w1tlnn te~ (10) ro_ds _ of any By-law, n o person or persons 

road or highway Within or on shall proceed with, engage in, 
the boundary of the said Town- aid assist or be employed in the 
ship, and for requiring pro- ere~tion, construction, a 1 t e r · 
~uct~on of, plans ~n~ speci- atio·n, repa:ir, moving or remov
f1cat10ns of all buildmgs or ing, or wrecking· o-f any building, 

1. t · · 11' t · · h t Prize winners at the I.0.0 .F. 1a ions, are w1 mg o give t e presen euchre held Thursday even ing 
government a chance to prove itse lf. Ad- were Mrs Willis Ba~·kley, Mrs 

· d · d • d b Aura Hu tt, M r Bennett J ohn-
m1tte ly, 1t has ma e mistakes an pro - ston and Mr Thaddeus McIntosh. 
ably will make more. But most Canad'ians 
3re in no mood for an e lection, rea lizing 
right iy 'that there is no assurance such an 
event would imp rove matters . 

. . . .. 
The BIBLE 

TODAY • • • structures to be_ erected, alter- or part of building or structure, 
ed, moved, repaired or wreck• within the area: hereinbefore de
ed on said roads or within the fined until the, requisite permit . 
said distance or area, and for has been issued authorizing such 
charging fees and for issuing work which wor k shall be per
permits. form~d in accordance with the 

A Channel tunnel at last 

Mrs Harry Allison was th e 
guest speaker at the February 
meeting of Osnabruck Centre 
W.I. held Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs John Gran
daw. 

. W_HEREAS. it is _ dee~ ed ex- plan and specifications a pproved 
pedient and m the best m terests by the Townsh ip Council, or its 
of the :property _owners of the du ly authorized' Officer, and in
To_w~sh1p of Wmchester that spected by its O'fffoer appofnted 
bml~g, _ or moving, or wr~ck• for such purpose. · 

It hardly seems possible, says the 
Ottawa Citizen ,, but the British and 
French governrrients have announced 
their agree,ment to build a rai'I tunnel un
der the English Channel. There never was 
any doubt about the engineering feasibili
ty; the, o~stacl~s were ma•inly political, 
particularly on the British side. Tight 
little island, and all that. Whenever the 
~hannel tunnel proposal was brought be-

. fClre a British government, irrespective of 
party, it was hastily referred to a com
mittee.. The common denominator of 

· these ,committees seems to be that they , 
did nothing. 

The tunnel advocates, however, were 
a dogged breed. Generation after gener- . 
~tion they plugged away, and now they 

have their reward in sight. There .are still Mr and M rs Harold , Francis 
technical details to be settled, to be sure, were guests of Mr and Mrs Lawi
but no difficulties are expected on that r ence Wallace of SoutJ;l Moun

tain Thursday evening. score. 

The cost to the two countries is esti- Ontario Legislature Report 
mated to be about $400 million. They 
should be able to take that in stride. 

It is not clear whether the tunnel is 
to be confined to rail traffic or whether 
there is to be provision for motor veh
icles as well. The railways will certainly 
have scored a victory if they can. keep out 
their chief rivals . In any event the pro
ject should provide a considerable stim
ulus to trade between Britain and France, 
and if political ties become closer as well 
that will be equally wecomed. 

mg bmlqmgs or s tructures with - 5. Where an y violation of this. 
~ a distance of ten ( 10) rods of By-law, or· any provision thereof, 
high ways or roads throughout has occurred the officer of the' · 
the Township shall be properly Corporation ' du 1 y a uthorized' 
regu lated. , thereun to, may forthwith, stop, 

Two items of interest . from IT IS HEREBY EN ACTED BY pr event and put an end to· any 
Centra l and South America re- THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF and a ll work not au thorized by 
late t_o the ~dvance of the Bible THE TOWNSHIP OF WINCHES- a permit issued under this Bya. 
m this hennsphere. , TER AS FOLLOWS: law and/ or not in strict accord-

When the Third International L Except as provided by this .ance with and pursuant to the' 
Bo~'k. F air was held in 196~, Bible by-law, no per son or persons approved p lan and specifications 
Society work in Columbia was shall commenc~ to erect, bwld, in respect thereto and set out i'n: 
under a cloud. There were or-. put, move, repair, a lter, or p lace, such permit or· attached ther&· 
g.aniz~d demonst~a tions. against or s~all erect, build, put, move, to, and may, with such worltmen 
the Bible stall which police want- repru.r, alter, p lace or wreck any and other assistance as he may· 
ed to close. building, ~tr~cture, or any _ part require, at the· expense- of' sucht 

In the better atmosphere of thereof, within the Township of offender or violator do whatever· 
1963, the Bible _ Societies we~e Winchester closer than ten 00) acts are necessary· to re-qui're,. 
a.warded a certificate of merit rods to any Township, County accomplish and force compffance· 
by t~ ~ ternational Book Fair s or Provincfal High way or Road with this By-law; a nd m ay- re-
Assoc:iat1on for t he layout of or commence to or move any move a ny building; p art of build~ 
~eir ~xhibit in Bogata. The building or str ucture UP0!3, ing, · or structure so being· erected; 
Bable. itself proved t o be the 1963 across or along a ny township altered repaired· or· moved and' 
Book Fair 's "best _seller" with a road. . . may w~eck any building; part o~· 
t o tal of 1,.350 co.pies compared 2. ';['he owner, or owners, of building or st ru ctu re so being 
with a n ovelette which came and/ or the person, or persons, wrecked. The expense· incur red 
second with 400 copies only. in cha rge of any building or by the Township· Corporation un-• 

Church and Bible Society co- structu re desired or required or der this provision may be re-• 
th h f ,.,..~ d Mr w·i ,operation wa s advanced by a proposed to be moved upon, or cover ed by t h e Township· by- ae~ r ............................................................................................................................................................. J,.. e ome o .1."'L.1 an s 1 -

• --· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Iun.cheon at the Chapultec Res- alon g or across any Winchester tion against the person or per•• r •,• liam Armstrong on Sunday. 

i B ·, 1b, •t taurant ~ ~exico Cit ~ when the Township road, or to be_ e~ected , sons in default , or theTownsl'rip, :. nctent 1~torn :.!,:. • • • • Bable Soc1et1es of Latm •Amenca altered or wrecked withm , or may recover the said expense fn 
~ Y "' acted as hosts t o som e of the moved int o or upon land in the like manner l:J.S' municipal' taxes; 

f :!, Mr d M Al 'Murphy H F. M .,... Q',,.. Mp p members. o.f the Commission on said Township within a distance where the person or ,persons, i'n, f FROM ouR RECORD PILES •;• were r~~ent :i~itor~n!~ the home on. • ·,~ass;. , . .:.... · • • Wodd Mission an d_ Evangelism o~ ten ( 10) rods of the nearest default is or are, owners of' rands·. 

Solos were contributed by Mr" of Mr and Mrs Sam Kyle and The four.th. week. of' th:e: ~resent of the. Wor1d Council of Church- highway or r oad .and /or the own- within the Mi.J.nicfpa,Iity-. 'This 
40 years ago "' session proved toJ be: quite un- es. er or owners of such land upon p rovision sha:1:r be in addi'ton to 

W. J. Cass and Mrs W. N. Fulton family. eventful with the speeches of Guests included Dr. Visser which a building is desired, re- .and irr esp e-ctive <'lf a:ny other 
February 14 1924 at the W.M.S, meeting of Trin- • • • • Members: in the· debate on the 'T Ho.oft, Bishop Newbigin, Bish- quired or proposed t o be erect ed , remedy to which. the. Township 

' ity Methodist Church held in the Speech from the Throne filling, op, Sadiq and Dr. Niemoller. In altered, wrecked, moved up on or shall be entitl'e:d for brea:ch oJt 
On Tuesday, at the Pr esby- Sunday School rooms. 20 years ago the day,s q_ufte hand!H.y. There his. r eply to the address of wel- on, shall submit to the Munici- this By-la.w 0r a:nYf of its pro-

t erlan Manse, Ali-ce Catherine, • • • • was an obvious desire on the come Dr. Visser 'T Hooft paid pal Council, or its duly author- visions. 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs Howard ' February 17, 1944 part of' an Parties to have tms, tribute to the life-changing pow- ized officer , a written appli- 6. The Inspector of buildings 
McMillan, and Sheldon Fay, son debate conclude:d. before the in- er in the Scriptures and praised cation for a permit sb t o do, ac- under .this: By-Iaw sha:ll: b.e· t he 
<>f Mr and Mrs Wilburn Ball, 30 years ago Over one hundred persons gave troduction on February 12th of the increasingly happy r elation- companied by a plan or sketch Township Road Superintendent 
were married by the Rev A. J . blood at the clinic held in the the 19·54: budget so t h at the ship b etween the Bible Societies with written specifications of and h e· m ay inspect an work 
Sinclair. February 15, 1934 United Church Tuesday the 15th. budge.t, debate-,, whieh tradition- and the World Council of Church- such bu ilding or st ructure, al- authorized under any permit is-

Six of the donors were Edward ally follows the budget and is es. tera tion or wrecking, or rem ov.al. sued . hereun der and may enforce 
• • • • The Misses Nellie MacDonald Maybee, Stanley Sullivan , Mrs intersper sed wi t h consideration Suggested Daily Bible Readings so as to give a desoription of the a:11 the provisions of this B.y-Iaw. 

and Ruth McIntosh spent the Graham Smith, Francis Moriarty of departmentar estimates. might Sunday, Feb. 16: Luke 7: 36-50. size, material and location of the: 7:. Every person who shall 
Mr Edward McDonald, of Ot- weekend as guests of Mrs Colin and Stanley David. p romptly get under way. Among Mon day, Feb. 17: Luke IQ: 25- site of any such building or struc- violate or f a il t9 comply with 

t awa, is spending the week with :Anderson, Montreal. those heard from was Ber-t Law- 37, ~ure, and also . th_e route of mov,- any provision of this By-law 
his mother Mrs Catherine Mc- • • • • rence, M.P.P. for Russell, whose Tuesday, Feb. 18: Luke 12: 16- mg of .any bu1ldmg or structure may be proceeded against under 
Donald in 'town. • • • • .m aiden speech, including as it 21. with in or upon said area,, and in The Summary Convictions Act. 

' Mr and Mrs Thomas M rLean, did a portion in the F rench-- Wednesday, Feb. 19: Luke 12: case of wrecking any building o.r 8. All By-laws of this Cor-
• • • · * Miss Dorothy Devaney, nurse- Mr John Daine and Mr Barn- language, was a m ost exoellent 35-48. structure t he said application )!)Oration heretofore passed, to 

in-tra ining a t St. Vin cen t de Paul har t, of Morrisburg, were Wed- start for a new Member. Thursday, F eb. 20: Luke 13: 6- shall give particulars. of th e the extent to which they con-
Miss Greta Earle of Bethune Hospital, Brockville, has return- ·nesday guests of Mr and Mrs At the beginn ing of the week 9. plan for -the same and s:uch o th- flict with the provisions of this 

Bush spent the wee~end at her ed a fter a short visit with her Garnet McLean. P remier ~obarts and some fe_w Friday, Feb. 21: Luke 15: 8-10. er and furt1:er p articulars a~ By-law, are hereby rep~aled. 
h ' • Winchester parents, Mr an d M rs John Devan- Conservative Members were m Saturday, Feb. 22: Luke 15: 11- may b e reqw red by the Mum- 9. A copy or synopsis or not-

ome rn · ey. ' • • • • attendance at the Federal Pro- 32. . cipal Council or its duly author- ice of this By-law' shall be kept 
gressive Conservative Association ---- - - ized officer, and the said appli- posted in the office of the Town-

Miss Doroth y Senn, R.N., left annual meeting in Ottawa. The RARE BORON NECESSITY catiop and accompanying mater- ship Clerk and available to the 
Monday for B elleville where she great m ajority of Ontario Pro- FOR PLANTS ial so required shall be filed public, and be published in T he 

Mr F. K. Smith and family a r- Mr and Mrs Harris Rupert h as accepted a position on the gressive Conservat ive Members ' with the Municipal Clerk of the Chesterville Record and in The 
rived in Chesterville this week spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs staff of the Gener al Hospital. remained in t heir places in the Although bornn is a trace or said Township. Every applicant Winchester P ress in the first 
from Ca1ifomia where they have Walter Rupert, Newington . Legislature which, a fter all, was minor element in the soil,_ it is for a permit under this By-law week of February in each year 
spent the last year. Mr Smith in- ' • • • • the p lace. where they a ll should just as essen tial to plants as n it- shall pay to the Township Clerk hereafter, or otherwise brought 
t ends entering business a gain in • • • • be while the House is in session. r ogen, phosphorous and potash. at the time of filing his appli- to the attention of the public 
this area. The Women's · Association of Mrs William McCloskey a nd · Your Member spent a good It is called minor because it cation a fee of on e dolla r ($1.00) , as the Township Council may 

Elma United Church held their Hubert spent Wednesday the deal of the weelr in absorb ing occurs only in sm all amounts. 3. A permit shall not be is- from time to time decide by 
annual quilting bee at the home guests of Mr and Mrs Bernard criticism in the Metro Toronto Plan ts need very little. sued to any applicant or appli- resolution . 
of Mrs A. N. Barkley Tuesday Beehler, Crysler. d ailies in connecton with the un- Plant-available b oron usually cants until at least ten (10) BASSED, SIGNED AND SEAL-

•Mr Herbert Fyke had the mis- afternoon. Thirty ladies attended u sual and unnecessary habit of r anges from 0.25 to 2.5 P O\lllds days have elapsed fr om the date ED in open Council this 4th day 
fortune to lose the end of the the affair. • • • • · Metro Chief Coroner Shulmaiq of per acre. •' Of the filing of th e written ap- of October, A.D., 1948·. 
small ·finger of his left hand • • • • a iring his disagreements with The soils of humid regions plication therefore, or such H. C. Durant, Reeve. 
while sawing wood with a circu- Mr and Mrs Henry Armstrong Cpl. Hubert Harper, Ottaw~, the medical profession and sen- such as Eastern Canada are sub- earlier date as the Council or its J. Steen, Clerk. , 
lar saw. and son Borden were guests at is visiting his parents, Mr 3!1d ior officials in the Attorney Gen· ject t o leaching o.nd therefore duly authorized officer may fix. 21-1 

• • • • . .. 

• • • • 



• 
Thursday, February 13, 1964 
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sponge with carbon .tetrachloride Stanley James Renwi·ck if., Mrs 'Malcolm Morin, Lois of 
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or other 'grease solvent. Do this Brinston, Mrs Burns McAidam 
in a well-ventila ted area since Mary of Montreal. - ' 
ca:bon tet~achloride fumes are The . many friends of Stanley , 

• . ' . News • • • poisonous 1f breathed in. For James · Renwick were shocked ~he funeral was he1d at rthe 
stubborn w~ stains use 1 cup of to hear of his suddn death at Farnburn F,ueneral Home, Brin-

·
-------~------""!"-----------,~-------------------------.J denatured alcohol and 2 cups of his. home at Br,inston. · stqn, with Rev. John J. Hilbbs of water. Bqrn at Caledonia on April K~ox Pres•byterian Church, Iroq-

Former Avonmore residents-- urer. tendance will b e representatives s on e ·th Id 30, 1937, he was the son of Rus- ums, conducting the service. 
Committee chairmen ,a-~e ·. Dr. f th , · P g gravy WI co or sell Renwick and the late L"li • rom _ 0 er men s groups m lukewarm water as· soon as pos- .M . . · ,u an -Pall bearers were .mebers of the 

W. M. 1Stevenson, membership; Montreal, OtJtawa, and Consecon, sible. Never use hot water. Wash ao~enzie. He h ad been employ- hockey club and ,ball team Geo 

Rev. and Mrs. McMillan Rupert Pollock, program; Lynden Ont . ed with R. C. A. at Prescott He c . · · 
Jackson, proi·ects ·, and Donald · m warm, soapy water. was a member of -Iroquois Hock _ooper, Wm. 'EJhott, Alton Cas-

Th 
. . · 1 t t . · ,c , . . · - s1dy, Robert Schell Denis Cas-

missionariies in Congo 
reported out of danger area 

MaoDiamnid, publicity. e. group ? ans ' o mee on Most important rule Mrs Mol- ey lub and W1lhamsburg Soft;- 1 H ld Co ' 
The ell.lib will bring together the thud Mono.ay, of each month, and emphasizes is to 'get at the ball 1Jeam. se man, aro . ughler. I~ter-

the men of the two churches, the first regular meetmg slated sta· . kl . ment was made at Maple Ridge 
Emmanuel Church, Monckland, f.or Ap_ r il 20.th. Each feeting will Leff fo:8iatqeur1cthye staasm· preomsso1ble. Stanley is survivied by his wife, Cemetery. 

t k '·h • • f · t ' ver the former Ruth Donnell d 
and Stl -J ames' -Church, Avon- a e " e LOlffi q a mner mee - used then might have to be so Y an ------
more, •comprising ,the Avonmo,re in,g catered ito by members of t •t Id da two sons, •Steven James and 

' Word reach1ng Avonmore on ren quite a long· distance from Pasto-ral Charge of the United the' local U.C.W. , · ;i~_ong 1 wou mage the fab- Richa:rd -~len; by three Jbrothers Six of the world's seven life 
Saturday rea:,sured ,the family of theit parents' staition. Ch h f C d R M p· t i· d th • ,an_d flv,e, sISters, Glendon of o. t - zones, ranmng from •burn1·ng to Re d M J H t M .

1 
, urc 'O . ana a. , ev. r 1pe ou me e aims t b' 

· v. an rs · ec ·or cMi - Rev . . and Mr·s ,McMi·11an w.i·•h· A charter night is planned for and the objeotives of the new ------ ruwa, Edgar a
nd 

Fred at Brm- :freezing conditions are repre-
1an, veter-an :missionaries .in the - v ston, Mrs E. A. Forward, Betty . . ' . · . 
Congo, of thei-r -safety. the Unevangelized Fields Mis- Saturday, Maroh 14th· In at- OI'ganization. No physical marker remains of Chesterville, Mrs Neil Thol'IJ)e, sented withm_ a 50-mile radius 

Rev. and Mrs McMillan and sion. Their ,thrillin 1,;- experiences t'&Kfa:fu"'.WW'Jmilli%EWi1mlfrtrGL7I1D1mlJ¾!!MH1itA¼lWMWl\WW!BtW'&tMKW!W.NWi¼Tu1:W1~ long at the North Pole because Opal of Prescott, Mrs Donald .from the heart of the Grand 
their sons returned to the Con, following Congolese ,independ- th f b . ' th I t the northern axis' face changes F,oley, Wilda of Cuca:rµongo, Cal- Canyon. 
go in rsept, 1962. The parents are ence and their subsequent return STAIN REMOV.AL s~onge e a nc w1_ c ear_ wa - frequently as Arctic Ocean pack , · 
staitioned a,t Bongandza, several to Canada and IMr McMillan's e1 ancl a solution of 1 teaspoon ice drifts across it. 
hundred mlles northeast of ,Stan- home in Avonmore in July 1960, The housewife · is the one us- of sodium perborate to 1 pmt of 
leyvme and far removed from focused nation.i,l attention on ually left with the cleanup af- hydrogen peroxide. If the stain 
1Jhe scene .of unrest and mis- this missionary family. ,ter gravy, coffee, tea, candle remains stubborn, sprinkle with 
treatment of miss1onaries in re- Mr (M]OMillan's brother Archie wax ,etc., have been spilled. sodium perborate and let stand 
cent weeks, The boys are attend- and sister, Miss Jean McMillan'. 1Mrs Darlene Moland, NDSU for half an' hour. Rinse with At one time the Rotunda of the 

TRAOTOR and BALER 

SERV,ICING ing schools for sissionary ohild- live in Avonmore. Extension Service home manage- water. U.S. Capitol was used by pedlars ' 
· . . _ . . . . .. . . " . . . .. _ . . . . . ment specialist has a few first Scrape candle wax off' with a to sell their goods because neith-

~ffi.fafil,,%Wfa\Ptt~zt:W&iNR.~,WW!&'%§'N%· %&19 aid for stain ~ecommendations. dull knife. Put the material be- er the House nor Senate would 

Avonmore March 'of DI.mes· as the du!b's first president. ' Remove any stain as quickly as tween two white blotters and assume responsibility for it. NOW is the Time to Have That Servicing· 
The club •will be the first of possible, she says, The longer 

d t 
t9} its kind in the Presbytery of the :'tain stays on , a . garme_nt or . prOCee S ne ,P Glengarry and is fashioned on fabnc the more difficult 1t be· 

those now in operation in other comes to remove. 
In tlhe recent "March of parts of the 'Dominion. The let- Fresh coffee or tea stains· can 

Dimes" campaign by the march• ters "A,O.T.S." suggest the wirds be removed by pouring boiling 
ing mothers of the Avonmore of -Scripture, "As one That wa ter from 2 to 3 feet above the 
Women's Institute,, proceeds net- Serves". material, then wash in warm 
ted $91, ·acoording to the cam- · Other officers nommated in- water, If part of the stain s till 
paii-gn chairman, Mrs ,Stanley duded Rev. I)onald W. Pipe, hon- remains, try drying it in direct 
Norman. orary president; J_ami'eson ,Camp- sunlight or bleach with hydro-

,C!lmpaign captain was Mrs E. bell, vice president; Elmer Park, gen peroxide or sodium perbor' 
L . Filion. _ secretary; and J ames Begg, treas- ate. If either chemical is used, 

Canvassers were Mrs E. L. Fil: 
ion, Mrs Wesley Mar!Diarmid, 
Mrs Cltff•ord MDElheran, Mrs J. r,=========================:-1 
A. · .Cameron, ,Mrs •Stanley Nor
man, Mrs W. M . Campbell, Mrs 
George A. McE.Jheran and MTS 
Alex ,Amnour. 

St. )ames', Avonmore 
, organizational meeting· 

A.O.T.S .. Men's Club 

COMPLETE SERVICE-

If it is Insurance - WE HAVE IT 
CASUALTY, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND LIFE 

HOUGH 
Ph! 448-285:4 · 

INSURANCE 
Chesterville 

AGENCY 
Box 294 At the or,ganizational meeting 

of 1the United Church A.O,T.S. 
Men's Clu!b, held .in ,St. James' 
Ohurch, Avonmore, last week, 
Glenn ·McMillan was nominat(ld -----------------·---------

I MOVIES 
i) NOW SHOWING 
i/ I· fhurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 13· 
, ' 14-15 

"THE GREAT ESCAPE" 

Steve McQueen, Jas. Garne-r 

I 
I 
If 
~l ; -------- 11 

Mon., Tues., Wed. Feb. 17• i\!_ 
18-19 f;1 

'THE WES'l' SIDE STORY" i\_~1; 

Natalie wood and 1;, 
Richard Beymer , I" _____ '1 

The WINCHESTER ,I 

-di i · -a:Aia 
Art and Amy 

DAYKIN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDINGS 
FAMILY GROUPS 

, CHILDREN 

Phone North Gower 

f
. 489-3528 

Osgoode - Ontario 
26t1 -..m1,,_,,..,, 

THE 
CHRISTIHn 

SClfnCE 
·monlTOR 

Accurate 
Complete 
News 
Cov.erage 

I Year $22 6 Months $11 
3 Months ,$5.50 ' 

Clip this advertisement and 
return it with your check or 
money order to: ' 
The Ch risti an Science Monitor 

PB-15 

One Norway Street 
Boston. Mass. 0211 S' 

VVERT'S 
WINTER SALE OF USED CARS 

1963 Pailisienne-Station wagon, 4-doo;, VB auto-
1matic, power _steering & bakes, radio , w. 
washers, b .u. light, a lovely ermir::ie white 
with blue interior. Real sharp. 

1961 Falcon-Statio~ wagon, 4-door, std., 6 cyl., , 
with radio, jet black with red interior. Extra ' 

clean. 
I 

11962 Laurentian-4-door sedan, VB, auto., radio, 
w: washers, b.u. lights. 

Several 1959, 1958 and Ch~aper Models 

Call At 

Wert's · Garage 
P.qone 987-2920 .- Ctysler, Ont. 

Home of: Pontiac . Buick - Acadian . Vauxhall Cars and 
G.M.C. Trucks 

SALES: GERALD RICE 

·FEMALE HELP WANTED 
We wish to receive applications for a Clerk-Typist, having 

1 minimum of Grade 10 education, Commercial training and 
=xperience in the General Accountng Field, 

Preference Will be given to applicants under 30 years of 
1ge and desirous of continuing employment in the Chester
ville area. 

All employl(le benefits are available. Good health, subject 
to an approved medical, is -a COil;dition of acceptance. 

Applications MUST BE IN WRITING , marked "Appli
:mtion Clerk-Typist" to the "Confidential" a ttention of the , 
P'actory Accounta~t, giving details of sualifications and the 
,alo.ry range expected, should be received on or before Feb
mary 17, 1964, 

Nestle (Canada) Ltd~ 
CHESTERVILLE, ONTARIO 

21-1 

Look at This ! ! 
Allison Import Shoppe, Morrisburg, 

Is Giving Away Absolutely Free, a Brand New 
ELECTROHOME STEREO HI-Fl 

Value Over $300 and $30.00 Worth of Free 
Records 

Every customer who buys $2 .00 worth at our 

store will receive a free draw on the Big, New Hi

r J• 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 6, 1964 

ALLISON · IMPORT SHOPPE 
MORRISBURG 

i>hone KI 3'-3132 Morrisburg, Ont. 
- 22-3 

Done on Your 
TRACTOR- or BALER 

Why wa it until the busy' harvest season-? Do it 
now when we can give your equipment the atten
tio it needs! 

HOUGH BROS. 
COCKSHUTT AND NEW HOLLAND DEALERS 

\'u 4-2622 Highway 43, East of Finch, Ont. 
23-4 

The Bible's National Message 
Have you ever given any thought to the 

claim that the British or . Celto-Saxan peoples 
ore the continuation of God's servant race 
ond nation Israel, and that our ancient Throne 
is the one called in the Bible the .1 Throne of 
David? 

This identity is certain, and its implications 
ore so great that a general recognition of it 
Is a matter of vital and urgent importance. 
Today the world Is in a mess which is beyond 
human control, and the Bible, which long ago 
foretold the coming of these conditions, indi
cates very clearly that the only possible solu- '::J 
tion is the coming of that righteous social . 
order and world government called in the 
Scriptµres the Kingdom of God_ 

It Is to direct Israel in the setting up ond 
the administration of this Kingdom, and to 

• reign over' it from the Throne of David, that 
Jesus_ is coming back to earth and, as all 
signs point to the imminence of this .Greot 

, Event, a general recognition of our lsraelitish 
\ Identity AND its implications is Imperative! 
~ . 

: WE WOULD LIKE TO TELL YOU ABOUT.,IT 
For Your Copy of Our FREE Booklet 

· "An Introduction to the British-Israel Evanger• 

Write t_o the Secretory: 

Conodion British-Israel Association In Ontor,lo 
\.__ P.O. Box 744, Station 8, Ottowo, Ontario 

Increasing your liVing space? 
,You can quickly install clean, 

I 

flameless· SUPPLEMENTARY 
'ELECTRIC HEATING for 
less than it costs to extend your. 
present he.ating system. There 
are many heating units to choose 
from ~ contact your qua I if ied 
electric heating contractor or: 

your hydro 
LIVE BETTER £L£CTRICALL Y 

1,t,,,' 
·-.;,.'-.·.,•l• ,! 

.. 
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,age Four 

BoWling 
NEWS 

Newington West 
· Mixed League 

Industrial League 

JHigih singles - Allen Shaver 
Men's high singles - Peter Zer- 278, 268, 212, Bert Zeran 285, Roy 

an 303, 289, John Gallinger 260, Brownlee 232, 231, Dou,g Zeran 
227, WUfred Otto 248, 205, Jim 250, Bert Z~ran 251, John Gove 
Zeran W8, 214, 200. 281, 216, Wilfred. Otta 246, 233. 

M en's high .triples Peter Zer- High triples - Allen Shaver 
an 817, Jim Zeran 652, John 758 Bert Zeran 659, R oy Brown
Gallinger 635, Doug Zeran 631. lee' 652, John Gove 650, Wilfred 

Laciies high s ingles - Verla Otto 648, B ert M cQuaig 628, Pet
Gallinger 290, 256, 209, Joy~e er Zeran 629, Lyle Forsy,th:e 618. 
Gove 258, 232, 202, Nort?a H e.lur Team standings _ F . Godard 
218, 210· 92 B M cQuaig 76, W aldroff 76, 

La:dies ·hi:gh trip les - Verla p_' z~ran 76, Baxter 73, 'Dhomp
Gallmger 755, Joyce Gove 692, son 68, o sna. Twp. 56, M acDoug-
Norma H ehir 624. all 43. 

Team s-tandings - J ohn Gal
linger 87, Harry Gove 81, Jim 
Zeran 74, Norma Hehir 66. 

Osnabrock Mixed League 
Men's high singles - Roy 

·I 

DON'T' DEAL Until you see McMillan Bros. 
Selection of Cars consisting of: 

L963 PONTIAG--4-door, in beautiful turquoise, 7,000 miles. 

l.963 CHEVROLET-4•door, 6 cyl., automatic, d emonstrator. 

l962 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN-6 cyl., AT, 4-door, black with 
red · interior. 

· L960 CHEVROLET-4-door, one owner, 24,000 actual miles. 

t 961 CHEVROLET JJEL;UR-/4-ctoor, new car condition, 

l958 CHEVROLE'r-4-door, :Hone hiue and. white. 

l957 CHEVROLE'l'-4-dopr, a real sharp car. 

L957 · DODGE-4-door, new motor, priced to sell. 

l956 CHEVROLET-4-door, blue, excellent condition. 

l956 DODGE REG~NT- 4-door, clean car with low m ileage. 

l955 DODGE REGENT-4-door, top car at a low price . 

rwo 
L953 DODGES-4-doors, your choice 

McMILLAN BROS. 
CARL AND LEON 

OUR MOTTO-If the car we sell you is satisfactory tell 
others, if not tell us. 

New and Used Car Sales 
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE 448·2146 -CHESTERVILLE- PHONE 448-2002 

>":'>'· .. -

Bologna .. ......... .. ... .. ................ by the piece, lb_., 25c 

Spare 'Ribs ......... .. ... ......... ..... .............. ....... . lb., 39c 
I 

Sole Fillets ..... .......... .... ... ................. ............ lb., 43c 

EARL'S MEATS 
AND LOCKER STORAGE 

-FREE DELIVERY-

Phone 448-2324 ~wmWll'.rn~ Chesterville, Ont. 

_,.,_.,■fi■ lllli-

SER 
YOND CO 

PRICES THA ., 
TiEAI-'-

Qavid Cookies 

4 pack in 1 ...... 99c 

Bicks Sweet Mixed 

Pickles .................. 31 c 

Save-All Waxed 
' Paper .................... 29c 

ABC Soap 

Giant. size ........ 69c 

Stanby Apple Juice 

48 oz. -........ .. ...... 37c 

DON'T WAIT TILL SPRING-

8(}OK YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN SEEDS 

I\ND FERTILIZERS 

NOW 

While the Price is Steady 

Patronize Your Co-Q,p and Save Through 

Dividends 

Chesterville District Co-Operative Inc. 
Chesterville: 448-2377 

··• 

THE CHESTERVILLE RECORD 
Thursday, February 13, I96il' 

Brnwnlee 250, Dwigh t Rupert 215, Men's high triples Donnie Mel-
208, Sterling Armstrong 207. drum 550, Murray Manley 547, 

Men's high -triples - Roy Jim Pollock 539. · 
Brownlee 619, Dwight Rupert 591. Ladies hi gh singles - Edith 

Ladies high singles - Dorothy Pollock 248, 208, 161, Janet Rut
Hart 257, 202, Elida Cleary 223, ley 200, 175, Jean Moran 186. 

Finch W. I. holds February meeting 
Bernice Armstrong 210. · Ladies high triples - Edith Pol-

Ladies high t-riples - Dorothy lock 617, Janet Rutley 507, Dor-
Hart 647, Gerry Slykhuis 547. othy Meldrum 476. 
· Team stan dings - B everley T eam standings - BlUJffers 91, 
Zeran 64, Dwigh t Ruper,t 75%, Cartwheels 82, Angels 79, Dipsy
Roy Brownl-ee 53, Da1ton Cleary Doodlers 69, Cripples 65, Do-
1001/2. Littles 55. 

Crysler Mixed: League 

Men's high sin gles - J ack 
Armstm ng 2-58, Barry Armstrong 

H idden scor e 501, P ercy J ack
son 499, Betty Lef:ebvre 503. 

Berwick Mixed League 
W ednesda y nigh t 

The February meeting of the . the secretary Mrs S tuart. Thank 
Finch W. I. was h e1d at the ' '\"ou notes were read for f lowers 
home of Mrs Rupert MacIntyre. and g"ifts. 

Mrs E. Moran opened the meet
ing with the Ode and Mary 
Stewar,t Colect and Lord's Pray
er. The roll call was, A Farm 
Safety Rule. The motto, The 
Life You Save May :Be Your 
Own. 

'Dhe minu tes of t h e previous 
meeting were read and approv
ed. Correspondence was read by 

1D1scussions on m aking cush
ions for the Fall Fairs and some 
wer e promised. Plans were made 
to hold a bake sale in MaoMil
lan's store on Fe:bruary 22, in 
the a,fter noon. Mrs Morrison 
MacLeo d in troduced the guest 
speaker Miss Sandra P r ice. She 
spoke and showed pictures on 

her trip to the United Nations. 
She was thanked by Mrs K 
Moran. 

:Mrs Donald Casselman thank
ed the h ostesses Mrs Blake 
N,ephew a n d Mrs T . Moran. 

The M:a11ch meeting will be· 
h eld a,t the home of B. M. Shav
er. T h e roll call will be "Wear 
,Something Green or Pay a 
Fine." Tihe convenor will b·e Mrs; 
Hesson. ' 

253, Raymond Beehler 245• Men 's high sing;ies - Nicky 1~m,•@•,·=iilli'-rnll.;ru .. i~~ii11Dlii·ITT·illi· m,t..oo,mm@m?Yfill¼. ·m•m@,illi®1ill'illl™illm=m!l!liiWJMm1U%ffi~Ui@i@1.W~mrn:m. ill\\llffi:f.1JJtmWWilll!m1 -:mwm·1m: am&~~rnre1wwmrn1wtm!i£/4JJ;imm; mMMlW· 
M en's high t riples - B er t Beehler 259, Bob Ouderkirk 235. 

Begg 640, Raymon d B eehler 616, M en's h igh triples - Nioky 
Del<bu~ B a~er 57~. . Beeh ler 634, Eugene Vanier 623. 

Lad1e~ high smg;l~s . - Lois Ladies high sin gles - Betty 
Ouder,kuk 278,. 267, L1lllan John- Lefebvre 2U , Phyllis K eams 196. 
s tone ?48, ~ anl~n Ouderkirk 227. Ladies high t riples _ Phyllis 

Ladies high tnples - Ra_Ymond Kearns 538, Betty Lefebvre 503. 
Beehler 98, Hubert Flemmg 89, Team standings - Drifters 93, 
Del'burn Ba ker 80, Garne t John- Wim pys 81, -Stardusters 75, Un
stone 79, Arnott Empey 69, Bert ,touchaibles 69, Rockets 69, Won-
Begg 68. ders 54. 

Jay David Alguire, 7 4 
A well kn own citizen of Ohes

t erville passed a.way in hosp1,tal 
on Feb .. 3. He was J ay David Al

Edgf:)r ton, Garnet McLean and cousins of the deceased: Roy
:fy.Iancel Brownlee. Marcellus, Leon Marcellus, Har

old Mar cellus, William Marcellus, 
Wm. Berton Colquho~n· :~i.son K en d rick and A .. E'. _GilL 

MOREWOOD 

Chesterville Mixed League 

,Men 's high singles - Leon Mc
Millan 208, Hub Henderson 206, 
Bert McIntosh 200. 

guire, a resident of h ere for the The sudden death of W. B. 
past f-ifty years. He was 74 at "B er t" Golquh oun on Saturday, 
the . time of h is death, which Feb. 8, came as a shock to his 
came after one week in Win0hes- many f riends . . He was only 48 
ter Hospi tal and suff ered the fatal seizu re at 

Spends few days 
. in Morewood 

Finch M~ed Leag·ue Mr Algu-ire was the son of the his h ome in Pickering, Ont. He 
1 t M l · Algui· re and the lat e was the only son of Mrs L. M. 1Mr and Mrs Lyle Loughridge Men 's h igh s,ingles K en ai e e vm . .~. 
Melissa Me rkley. He was born Colquhoun of t h is town. spent a few days with r.elatives 

-Swerdfeger 304, Dalton MaoMil- in Williamsburg and in 1910 in Ber.t Colquhoun was born in h ere. 
lan 274· Elma married the former K atie Chesterville and was educated Mrs Ea rl Mc,Lellan of Bishops 

Men 's h igh triples - Hub Hen
derson 524, Sars O'Connor 519 
Erwin Merkley 515. 

Men's h igh td ples - Ken McLean. Mrs Af,guire survives here in public and h ig,h schools. Mills, visited Mr and Mrs, Allen, 
Swerdfeger 680, D o nnie St . h er h us'hand as does one dau g,h- H e served in the last war and in Swerdfeger for a few days. 
Pierre 676• t v· · ·ctent of Ot 1948 married the former · K at h e.r- Mrs Greta St rader, Miss Ann, 

Ladies high singles - Rose er , -1vian, a res1 . Ladies high singles - Marion 
Droippo 248, Edna Droippo 221, 
Elinor McDonald 214. 

t A b ther Fred Ber th ine Ann BJair of Prescott who Trickey =ent ,Sunday with Mr Rutley 293, B etty Shaver· 264. awa. ro · , , · , ~,,, 
On t., also survives. · mourns her husband. T wo daugh- and Mrs H . R . ·Faulkner. 

Ladies high t r iples - R ose ters, Carol Ann and B ar,bara 'Mr and Mrs Ralph DilTab(i)ugh 
Rutley , 59,1, Dorothy MacMillan Jay Aiguire worked at the J ean also survive. called on Mr and Mrs J. Y. Fet• Ladies h igh t riples - E:dythe 

.Cameron 515, Sheila O 'Con n or 
541, Elinor M cDonald 536. 

-582. Nestle plant h ere for 43 years M r Colquhoun is survived by terly on Sunday afternoon . 
Team st and ings - Irene Hen- before he retired a iew ye~rs ago. his m oth er, Mrs L. M. Colquhoun, Mr and Mrs Chas. Barnes and! 

Team st andings K Bert Mc
Intosh 100, Hub Henderson 81, 
Ron Dropipo 68, G arnet Droppo 
53. 

Betty Moran 93BetBhterXoed .,G H e was .a Lutheran by .f aith an d Chesterville and two sisters: Mrs son spenit Sunday at the· Hun.0 -

derson 108, Lillian Droppo 96, a member of th e Can adian °rder J ames Fyke (J ean), and Mrs ter h ome. 
Betty Moran 93, Marion Hough of Foresiters.- H arry Morris ( Rose); Mrs Morris IMrs R. C. Dillabough is spencf-
91, Elean or St. P ierre 82, Gladys Funeral services were conduc- resides in Cardinal. ing this week with Mrs Douglas 
Begg 81, Ga il Shaver 80,, Louise ted f rom Vice and Cr aig Funer- F uneral services were conduct- DiHabough in Brantfor d, whil'e' 
St. Pierre 75, J anice Ouderkirk al Hom e where the Rev. E. B . ed at Vice and Craig Funeral Mr Dillabou gh is in hospital. Berwick Mixed League 

Men's high sin gles - Mur ray 
Manley 238, 160, Donnie M eldrum 
224, 169, Hector CourviI,le 218, 167. 

74, Ivy Shaver 72, Ma,gdeledne Bugd:en officiated. Interment fol- Hom e here on Tuesday, Feb. 11 Mr and Mrs J . V. F et ter ly will' 
Lalon de 71, Audrey Neph~w 70, lowed in Map1e Ridge Cem etery. by the Rev. E . B. Bugden. I n - be observing th eir 50th · wedding 
Betty Burd 69, Ruth Cam eron P all bearers were Lyle Marcellus, t erment followed in Maple R idge anniversary on Tuesday, F eb. rn:. 
65, Jae}<; :MaoMiHan, Ray H ~ll, F loyd Ceme;tery. Pall bearers · were at Morewood~ Ont . 

Price s Effective T ill Closin g, Feb . 1/ 

FRESH ,, FROZEN, GRADE "A" READY-TO-COOK 
• 

FRYING CHICKENS 
2 1-2 to 
3 1-2 lb. 
Average 

LEGRADE 

Smoked 
Cottage 

Rolls 
Whole 

5.-lb . 
!\.verage 

15'7c lb. 

Kleenex White 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

Reg. or Chubby 

16pkgs.-88c 

SHIRLEY GAY 

SEAMLESS MESH 

NYLONS 
F or Valentine Day 

Giving . 

FIRST QUALITY 

3 pairs 88c 

Always Welcome 
For· Valentine Day 

CHERRY ROYAL 
CHOCOLATE 

COVERED 

CHERRI E·, S 
(Cordial in Cream) 

13-oz. 
Box 

C 
:lb. 

LEGR!ADE First Grade· 

Bologna ;!~; ;n:·:· '219.c 
LEGRADE Rindless;. Sliced' 

Side Bacon 
BUDDIG 

Buy 2--Get 1 Free 3 3½-

Smoked Meat~0;;~. 
190c 

FRESH A Len-

Cod Fillets ten 319c 
Sp., lb. 

Monar ch Pouch 
Pack 

CAKE 
MIXES 

Chocolate, Banana 
or White 

!C" lO·OZ. -88c 
pkgs. · 

Jtn, "I 6-ive Away" 
Bonus Br311ld 
White Swan 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

White or Colou red 

& rolls ,88C 
AYLMER ii:' 20-oz. ·S8c 
CHOICE PEAS ................. ................. t ins 

~~:Jttuc~1l~f~ ................. ............ 16 1tf;i l88c 
DAVID SALTED 3 1-lb. :ssc 
SODA CRACKERS .......................... . pkgs. 

~:~~JAJi1g~iN ................... ......... 3 ~ i. 188c 
~:~k Ftl8i..TAIL .. · ........................ :2 ~~z. , :88c 
AYLMER CHOICE 3 20-oz. 188 
SLICED PINEAPPLE ........ : .... ,...... tins ' · C 
Clark's "I Give Away"· Bonu s Brand 5 15-oz. '88 
BEANS with PORK .......... ,.,........... t ins ' · C 

◊i~~:nLE SOUP ...... ·-··-········--· 7 1t~zi ,88C 

SHIRLEY GAY 

7-oz. 
t ins 88c 

COTTAGE FRUIT' CAKE .......... .. 
27-oz. 
cake 

SAVE ON FROZEN FOODS 

SUNNY 
OI /\NGE ? 6-oz. 88 
DRINK tins · · C 

Highliner Cod 
l.<'ish Sticks .. .. 16-oz., 59c 
itup ert Halibu t 20•oz. 
i'ish and Chips: pkg., 651 

Solo 

MARGARINE 

4 pkgs.18,8c 7 

' . 

Clark's Fancy, 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

20-oz· .. 
tins, :8:Sc C' 

I FREE'! 
' [. 1510 Extra 
! , Gold 
i Bond Stamps 
I with purchase 
[ of each pkg. of 
[ Chick en in th& 
! Basket a t 
i Rci:ular P ric• 

Aylmer 

TOMATO 
CATSUP 
11-oz. 88 

bottles ' · C 

Florida Marsh White Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 
5 

CANADA FANCY RE D 

McIntosh 
Apples 
IC J:g /519'.C 

lb. 
Bag 59c 

IMP ORTED NO. 1 GREEN 
PASCAL CELERY 

lMPORTE D NO, 1 FRESH 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS .. .. . .. . lb., 23c 
CANADA NO. 1 N.B. 
POTATOES ... . ... .. . 10-lb. bag, 35c 
lMP ORTED NO. 1, FRESH 
BROCCOLI '. ........ ..... .. bunch, 33c 

/ 

CHESTERVILLE 
ONTARIO FULTON .BROS. 

PHONES: 

Supermarket: 448-2345 
Appliance Store: 448-2195 
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The groom's mother wore a 
cranberry red brocade dress, 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink and white carnations. 

The reception was held a t the 
Strand Hall with 50 gusts pres
ent. The happy couple left for 
a motor trip through the Adir
ondacks. The bride wore a wool 
suit, topped by a black fur jack
et with matching accessories. 

On their return they will live 
in Ottaiwa where both are em
ployed in the civil seryice. 

Prior to her marriage 'the bride 
was showered at four separate 
occasions. 

Mainly About People 

Mrs Stanley Runions 
'I1he funeral of Sarah Florence 

Runions, New.ington, in her 76th 
year, was held from h er home 
on Thursda,y, F eib. 6th, 1964. 

•She died a.t her home on Tues
day, February 4th, af,ter a length
illness. 

Sorn at Finch, she was a 
daughter· of the late Robert 
Fleming and Sarah McLean. She 
had been a r~sident of Newing
ton since her marriage. 

The pall bearers were Clarence 
Hawn, Geol'ge Zeran, Charlie 
Werely, Leonard Helmer, Albert 
Evans and Murray Duff. 

Mr Boal officiated, Mrs Earl 
Droprpo, of Finch, was pianist. 

Calling on Mr Johnston OUd- Edwin Waldron rendered "It Is 
er'kirk and family were Mrs No Secret." The hymns were 
Sheldon Ouderkirk, of Toronto, "Unto The Hills" and "A!bide 
Mrs Harold Ouderkirk, Linda With Me." 
and Brian, of Chest.erville, Mr She is survived by her hus
Gordon Rainey, of Finch, Mr and band Stanley Runions, o n e 
Mrs Norman Rae, of Winches- daughter of New.ing1ton, Mrs Dar
ter. lene McLeod; and two grand-

GOLDFIELD 

Attends funeral 
at Newington 

children, Lois and Weldon Mc
Leod ; a grand-daughter-in•faw 
Edna, all of Ottawa; bwo sisters 
Mrs C. 0. Brassard (Tena) and 
Mrs Oliver Dixson (Minnie) both 
of Ingleside. 
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tered life member of Cedar Brae 
ton United Church and a char
tered life meber of Cedar Brae . 
Im,bHute. 

Osnabrock· Fashion Plates 
meet at 
Grandaw home 
The local 4-H Homemaking 

Olub met at the home of the 
leader 1Mrs John Grandaw on 
Saturday a,fternoon. As this pro
ject is "What Shall I Wea:r" tne 
club name of Osnrubruck Fashion 
Plates was chosen. · ·· 

Officers chosen · were,: p;resid
ent, Anne Shaver; vi!ce president, 
Linda Hart; treasurer, Barbara 
May; With a floating s,ecretary. 
Meetings will be held SatUTday 
afternoons, 1 - 4 p.m. at the 
homes of the girls in tum. The 
next meeting will be with · Anne 
and Margaret Shaver. 

,Colour and designs for a ward
Tobe were discussed and charts 
explained by th~ leader and the 
assistant leader Mrs Stewa:rt 
Hart. Home assignm~nts were 
giv~n. 

NDDHS cheer leaders toolk a leading part in the entertainment 
displayed last Friday night at Winchester Winter Carnival. They 
capered, danced and performed to the delight of the large crowd. 

When they finally came to a stop, the news camera caught them in 
this informal pose.- Photo by Winchester Press. Mr D. C. MacLeod attended 

the funeral of the late Mrs stan
ley Runions, formerly Sarah 
Florence Fleming, held in New
ington. 

,she was predeceased by her 
· sisters Mrs Harry Wert (Eva), 
Mrs Harold Brassard (Linie), 
Jennie Fleming; also a brother 
Howard Fleming. 

Milfrid C. Harper 
Milfrid C. Harper, 72, former 

operator of barber shops on E. 
Fayette and S. Salina Streets, 
Syracuse, died recently in the 
home of his cousin, Mrs E. 
Maude Mesmer, 206 Rigi Ave. 

Born in Chesterville, Mr ;Har
per lived in Syracuse for 50 
years. He served in World War 
I. 

He was a former member of 
Veterans of Foreign War~ Post 
7872, Fayetteville, and a past 
commander of the · Bordeaux 
Post, V.F.W. 

Surviving besides Mrs Mes
mer, are Mr Harper's brother, 
Andrew Harper, Chesterville, and 
two sisters, Miss Katie Harper, 
of Chesterville, and Mrs Law
rence Runions, of Niagara Falls. 

The funeral service was con
ducted at the Welter Funeral 
Home, with Rev Herbert Loom
is officiating. Burial was made 
in White Chapel Memory Gar
dens. 

NEWINGTON 

Rec~mt · visitors 
at Hawn home 
Mr and Mrs Robert Rutley, 

cSeventh Ave. Osna., were Thurs
day evening visitors w~th Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Hawn. · 

Friends and relatives were 
sorry to learn of the death of 

I 

SERVICE STATION OPEN 

THIS SUNDAY 

Fyke's Garage 

To accomodate the driv• 
ing public, one service 
station will be open every 
Sunday. 

May '60 

AT THE CHURCHES 
ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 

CHURCH - DUNBAR 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16; 1964 
2.30 p .m. Service · 

Rev Andrew Black.well, Minister 
"Come to Worship, leave to 

Serve." 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev A. D. Sutherland, Minister 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 
9.55 a.m. Chesterville. 

11.15 a.m. Morewood. • 
2.00 .p.m. Dunbar . . 

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH 
Rev E. B. Bugden, Minister 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 
10.30 a.m. Worship Service. 
10.30 a.m. Sunday School. 

THE PENTECOSTAL · CHURCH 
Rev M. Heimbecker, Minister 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 

10.00 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. Worship 
7.30 p.m. Evangelistic 
Wed., 8 p_m., Bible Study and 

Prayer; Fri., 8 p.m.; Young Peo
ple's Service. 

FINCH PASTORAL CHARGE 
UNITED CHURCH OF.CANADA 

Rev G. Rajotte, B.A., B.D. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 
9.45 a.m. St. Paul's, Berwick. 

11.15 a.m. Chalmer's, Finch. 
2.30 p .m. Grantley 

· MOREWOOD UNITED CHURCH 
Rev D. L. Gordon, Minister 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 
10.30 a.m. Morning Worship 
11.30 a.m. Bible Class 

All Made Welcome 

CHURCH 
OF THE HOLY TRINITY 
Rev W. L. Thomas, Rector 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 
9.00 a.m. Holy Communion 

10.00 a.m. Church School 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Finch - Crysler 

Rev A. W. Williamson, B.A. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 

11.00 a.m. Finch 
2.30 p.m. Crysler 

Mrs Stanley Runions, whioh oo
curred at her home on Feb. 4th. 
Funeral service. was held at her 
late r esidence on TB.ursday. In
terment was made in Hillcrest 
Cemetery. Sympathy is ·extended 
to the bereaved husband and 
family. · 

Mr and Mrs C. Smyth of Sask
atche,wan, were recent visitors 
with Mr and Mrs Junior Groves. 

Mrs Lloyd Hawn and son 
Ronnie spent Friday evening with 
Mr and Mrs Jack Groves and 
family, North Lunenburg. 

Mr Ronnie Clements, Ottawa, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents 'Mr and Mrs Fred Clements 
and family. 

Mr and Mrs Bert MoCorriston, 
Ottawa, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Clements and 
family. 

Mr and Mrs Glenn Johnson 
of Iroquois, were Sunday visit
ors with Mr and Mrs Harry 
Summers. 

Mrs Jack Gro~es, Joyleen and 
Richard, · North Lunenbur,g, 
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd .Hawn and Ronnie. 

Mrs Pearl Helmer and Harold 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Earl Helmer and family, Sand
town. 

James M. Dickey 
The d e a t h occurred of 

Jmnes McIntosh Dickey, son of 
the late Dr. and Mrs J. S. Dickey 
of Newington, on Sunday, Jan. 
19, 1964, after a short illness in 
the Tomnto General Hospital. 

Formerly an employee of the 

Bank of Montr.eal, he was, for 
many years prior to his death, 
an aocountant with the invest
ment fi11m of Thomson and Mc
Kinnon of Toronrto. 

Sur-viv.ing are his wife, the for
mer Cletus MoOool and daugh
ters Mary and Eliza,beth of Tor
onto; sisters, Marion and Jean 
Dtokey of Oshawa· and Newing
ton and ,Mrs Fl'ed Barkley ( FJor. 
ence) of Avonmore ; brothers, 
Sutherland Dickey of Gornwall, 
and Geor.ge Dickey of Marathon. 

'I1he funeral was held on Wed• 
nesday at McArthur Brothers 
and MacNeil Funeral Home in 
Cornwall, with Rev. Frank BaJ.l 
of St Paul's United Ohurch, Corn
,wall, conducting .the sewices. In
te=ent was made in H.illcrest 
cemetery, Newington. 

I 

Pall bearetrs were Clifford 
Rombough, Clarence Hawn, Vic• 
tor Johnson, Harry Zeron, Geo. 
Baker and Harold Bowman. 

Johnston-Fleming 
A quiet w:edding was solemn

ized at Blessed S a c r ament 
Church, Percy St. and Fourth 
Ave., Ottawa, Saturday, Feb. 1st, 
when Kathryn Aidele Fleming, 
daughter of Mrs James E. Flem
ing and the late Mr Fleming for
mer,ly of Stanley Bridge, · Prince 
Edward. Island, became the bride 
of Donald Parnham Johnston, 
son of Mrs George Johnston and 
the late Mr Johnston, Chester
ville, Ont. Rev. David Corkery 
performed . the ceremony. Mr J. 
N. Barry of Ottawa, presided at 
the Ql'gan. 

IF YOUR HEART'S IN THE RIGHT PLACE 
YOU WILL SHOP AT 

HENDERSON'S 

CLOVER 
FARM 

. FINCH 

HAPPY VALENTINE 
ROUND, SIRLOIN T-BONE 

The bride ·was given in mar
riage by her ,brother J.a,mes Flem
ing, Corncwall, Prince Edward Is-
land. , 

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of ivory brocade satin, 
matching headdress with a shoul
der-length tulle veil and cul,tur
ed pearl necklace and ear rings. 

The bride carried a white pray
er book with ribbon streamers, 
decorated with sweetheart roses 
and heather. 

Miss Marg.am~t E. Fleming, Ot
taiwa, was bridemaid for her sis
ter. She wore a matching dress 
of aurquoise brocade with a 
small flower trimmed brocade 
hat and · carried a cascade bouq
uet of turquoise carnations. 

Mr J.a,mes Fawcett, Ottawa, was 
best man and Mr Bert Johnston, 
Kingston, and Mr Richard Flem
ing, Ottaiwa, were ushers. 

The bride's mothei;- wore a two
piece dress <?f beige brocade wLth 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of red carnations. 

Rev. A. W. Williamson visited 
Mr Duart MacLean who return
ed to his home after being a pat
ient in the Civic Hospital for a 
few weeks. · 

Miss Aileen MacLean visHed 
Mrs D. Canham. 

Many friends of Mr Simeon E. 
Ouderkirk were 15orry to learn 
that he is a paltient in Memorial 
Hos,p1tal, Winchester. 

Miss Marguerite MacLean vis
ited Mrs A. A. MacLea.n, who had 
bhe misfortune to fall in her 
home. 

-Mrs D. A . Gillies, Mrs Hector 
Gillies and Miss Marguel'ite Mac
Lean attended the February 
meeting cif St. Luke's Presby
terian chul'ch Ladies Aid meerting 
held on Wednesday evening in 
bh ~ chureh hall. 

The temperature of sea water 
ranges from a low of 28.7 de
grees to a little above 85 de
grees. 

"Electric Light and Power Spells Progress" 

FOR THE BEST INSTALLATION CALL: 

WILLIS PRICE 
Electrical Contractor 

CHESTERVILLE ONTARIO 
24-4 

:i~•❖❖❖•!•❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+: .. :••!+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+: .. : .. : .. :•❖•: .. :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•: .. : .. : .. :~;: 
~ ' ~ 

i SAVE SAVE SAVE I 
~ y y y 
Y AT Y y ~ y y 
y y 

iii Red & White iii 
y y 
';' ----- -- ';' y y 
y y 
y y 
•i· Salada Tea Bags ............................ pkg. of 60, 77c •:• 
y y 
y y 
•i· Miracle Whip Salad Dressing .......... ,16-oz. jar, 35c •:♦ 
v r ·i• •• ·i· Red and White Hom. Peanut Butter ...... 16 oz., 29c •i• •:· .. 
~ ~ 
::: Liquid Javex Bleach ................ 64-o:z. plastic, 37c :!: 
~ ~ 
:;: Florida Celery ... ................. extra large stalks, 29c :i; 
~ ❖ ';' [deal Crearµ Style CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES, PEAS and ••• 
:;: CARROTS-Your choice, 20•oz. tins, 5 for 89c ;i; 
y f 

❖-0•1• 
DURANT'S 
FLOWERS 

BUY YOUR FLOWERS 
FOR THAT 

VALENTINE 
Phone Us 

PHONE 448-2060 
Grace J. Durant, Prop. 

Chesterville, Ont. 
40tf I. ~--

General Contractors; 
.\ 

• SNOW PLOWING 
• SNOW REMOVAL 
* WATER TANK SER-

VICE 
* BULLDOZERS 
• EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
• BUILDING MOVERS 

- Phone 448-2660 - '. 
CHESTERVILLE 

7tf 

I~,~;·· -~-t:1tm••-¥lli~ijJIWffl1?11WIJt@· 

Nylon Hose For Ladies 
ORIENT-Seamless, 400 needle mesh. I.JOO 

Choice of lengths, pair .. .. .. ....................................... . 

KAYS~~ic:~:~:a~::,e~a:i~~ .. ~~~:~: ............................ 1~215 
GARDENIA-Seamless mesh, 400 needle. ..'7:9 

Choice of lengths, pair ...... ...... ....... : .. ············ .. ............ .. 

K'.AYSEI~-Seamless sheer. Our fine quality nylons. } }19 
Pnce ......................... ... ........................................................ ·• · 

KAYSER-White seamless nylons. 
Price .. .................. ... ............... , .. .......... ... , .. .............. , .98-1.191 

VALENTINES FOR ALL 

Steel Rail - Tape - Hooks .- End Hooks - Rwmers -
Brackets - Bridges. W'e have a good supply of these needs 
to help you with drapes for your windows. 

Visit our store for many good clea·ring items 
in Winter Wear - Jeans, Shirts, Jackets, Caps, 
Underwear, Scarves, Sweaters, Tablecloths, etc. 

WEEKLY SPECIAL-
l'ERRY TOWELS-Assortment of plain shades and stripes. 
\.bout 2lx42. These are good "Seconds." Reg. $1.29. '72 

Special, each ..................................... .. ...................... ......... •• 

· Moriarty's 
Phone 448-2354 Chesterville 

I 

STEAK 79c lb. 
';' Kleenex Whit~ or Coloured TOWELS .. .. twin pack, 4 for 89c •;• 
"i" •• ----------------------------~ + 

Burns Cello Weiners 45c lb. 
BURNS 

Tray pk. Sausage 49c lb. 
HOT SPECIAL 

Belinda NYLONS .. 1st grade ,all sizes, pr., 29c 
MAPLE LEAF SHORTENING .... 1 lb., 5 lbs., $1.00 
ZIP DOG FOOD .......... .................. 15 oz., 11, $1.00 
DOMESTIC SHORTENING .......... ..... .. ..... .. lb., 35c 
KRAFT DINNER ........... .. ............ ... ...... 7 o:z., 2, 27c 
CARNATION MILK ........................ 16 oz., 6, $1.00 
KLEENEX ........................................ reg., 7, $1.00 
OGILVIE MINUTE OATS ...................... 5 lbs., 65c 

Allied Bread · ......... 24-oz. loaf, 5 for $1.00 
Carrots ............................. ................ 3-lb. pkg., 21c 
McIntosh Apples ................. . ................ 3 lbs., 31c 
Celery ....... ..................................... large head, 27c 

* WE GIVE 3 STAR STAMPS * 

H-enderson's. 
Clover Farm 

_ STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed,, 6 p.m.; Th11r11., Fri., 9 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 p.m. 

FINCH, ONT. Phone YU 4-2270 

•;• Cottage TOILET TISSUE .................................... 12 rolls for 89c ';' 
y ~ 
:;: Colgate ABC DETERGENT---,Heavy duty laundry. \519•c :i; 
::: Cash your coupon, save 10c, gt. pkg. ... .... .......... :;; 
y ~ 
•t Elealtho DOG FOOD-Save 5c. ,·419.C ,i, V ~ 
•;• 5 16-oz. tins for ................. ......................................... ,:. 
V y 
:~ Club Des Millionaires SARDINES-Save 5c. 15'3 ::; * 2 for ................................. ........... N ........ :....... .. ................ ' , ·C * ... .. 
~jj RICE 2C:!~_:~~ .. ~~~~ .. :~~~~~~.~~·~· ··~·~~~~~'. .. ~~~~ .. 9c. !5'.3c l 
V ~ 
•,• COMET CLEANSER .................................... giant size, 2 for 49c •=• 
:;: Monarch QUICK WHIP ..................................... reg. 27c, 6 for 79c ::: 
::: CARNATION MILK ......... ................................. 6 tall tins for 89c ;i; 
•;• FORTY FATHOM COD FILLETS ................. ............... .... lb., 39c 'i' ·,· .. 
~ l •,• MEAT PANEL •*• 
~ ~ 
:;: PRESH, PLUMP :!: 
::: Chicken Legs or Breasts ............................ lb., 59c * 
·:· ch· k •• ';' 1c ens . . . ... .. .. . .. ... . . . .. .. ..... .. . .. . . ....... ... .... ... lb., 33c ,;. 
':◄ M. d B f •• ' ';' 1nce ee ............ .. ....................... ........... lb., 49c ,;. 
•i• T d . .. ';' ren Wieners ......... ........... ........ .. 1-lb. cello, 43c .;♦ 
•t F. h . k •• •,• 1s. St1c s .................................... , ......... 8 oz., 35c .;♦ ·,· .. 
~ ~ •i- FREE! FREE! ,,. 
y A 
:;: ONE LOAF OF RED AND WHITE BREAD f 
~ ~ 
:;: with the purchase of 2 6-oz. Pkgs. SWIFT'S COLD MEAT ;:; 
'i' Macaroni and Cheese Lo<>f and Chicken Loaf ,;, Y r ~ 
·,· 58c •'• ~ A y A .,. ------------------------- ,;, y A 
V A 
:I: CASSELMAN'S :i: 
y A 

:I: Red ·· ·& White :I: 
y y .,. .. 
::: CHESTERVILLE PHONE 448-2373 :i: 
y . ❖ 
.. ❖ 

.~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-:...: .. :,.0.: .. ,-.~:+:.....x .. : ... : .. >:•❖❖+ot~ 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR 1964 MODEL 
TRADING ,HAS PROVIDED US WITH 

A Wide Variety of Exceptional Late Model 

USED CARS 
l963 Pontiac Strato Chief-4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic 

transmission, radio, white-wall tires, top notch, low 
mileage. 

l963 Pontiac Laurentian-4-door, 6 cylinder automatic. Many 
extras-this car· is clean and has received careful motor 
attention. 

l96~ Pontiac Parisienne-2-door hard top, 8 cylinder, stand· 
ard transmission, dazzling red and white exterior with 
matching interior. Young man's car at a price he can 
afford. 

l963 Chevy 11-:-{J cylinder with standard transmission, an 
economical family sedan with very low mileage. 

1962 Chevrolet Biscayne-4-door sedan, 6 cyl. automatic. 
l962 Pontiac Laurentian--4•door sedan, 6 cylinder automatic. 
l962 .Pontiac Strato Chief-6 cylinder standard. 
l961 Pontiac Pa.risienne-4-door sedan, 6 cyl., automatoc. 
l961 Pontiac Strato Cltlef- 4-door sedan, 6 cyl. automatic. 
l960 Chevxolet Belair--4-door sedan, 6 cylinder automatic. 
l960 Pontiac Laurentian-4-door sedan, 6 cylinder standard. 
1960 Dodge Pioneer--4·door sedan, 8 cylinder automatic. 
1959 Pontiac Strato Cbief-2-door sedan, 6 cyl. standard. 
1957 Pontiac Path Finder Deluxe-6 cyl., auto., 4-door sedan 
1957 Pontiac Path Finder Deluxe-6 cyl., std., 4-door sedan. 

ALL THOROUGHLY CHECKED AND READY TO GO 

WALTER C. MacDONALD 

MacDONALD MOTORS 
WINCHESTER LIMITED 
PHONE 285 - WINCHESTER 

Pontiac - Buick - Vauxhall - Acadian - GMC Trucks 
Finch Sales Rep.: Mr. Cecil Rupert, Telephone YU 4-2964 
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Newsletters of Community 
Happenings 

as reported by 
Our Correspondents Gou-'try Correspondence l"hone or send your personal 

news to your local correspondent 
or call the Record at 
448-2144, Chesterville 

Conley, Mr and Mrs Ray Grant 
were Friday evening visitors of · 
Mr and Mrs Willis Render, Ox
fo11d Station. 

Mrs Robt. Grant spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs Carl 
Grant. 

Mr and Mrs Orval Baker and 
boys, Iroquois, were Saturday 
evening visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Laurence Wallace. 

ELMA Mrs Bernard Foley and family. . RIVERSikJE 

M B C M I h Mr Rheal Chartrand, Oshawa, M M J p R d 
fS • • C OtOS spent last weekend with Mr and f, rS . . a Y 

, . f . Mrs Harold Marcellus. 48 i d feCOVeTJDg fOffl, OperatiOD Mr and Mrs Glare Nugent and years fflaTr e 
Sharon spent Sunday with Mr , 

Friends are glad to know that and Mrs Henr}: 'N~gent and Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs B . C, McIntosh is recovering Douglas Nugent m Fmch. Mrs J. P . Rady who were mar-
from an · appendeotomy at Win- Bernard ~oley. Jr. spent laSt ried 48 years, February 1. 
chester and District Memorial weekend with his grandm~th~r, ,Mr Russell Rady, Montreal, 
Hospirtal. Mrs James Murphy, and family m and Mr and Mrs Bert Rady and 

Mrs Lorne McLatchie, Corn- Connaught. 1 family, Berwick, were Sunday 
wall, was a recent week-end guest Mrs_ Alex Foley, Mrs Hector guests with Mr and Mrs J. P. 
of Miss Jean Armstrong. Courville and Mrs B. ~oley at- Rady. 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Dillabough tended a C.W.L. meeting laSt Mrs Ernest Montgomery is in 
and Mr and Mrs Donald :Dilla- Tuesday mght at the ho!lle of Guelph this weelk. 

George Ba,bcock. 
Mr and Mrs AI,bert Bowman 

of Chesterville, were Thursday 
visitors at Ben Bowman's. 

Mr and Mrs Stewart Sadlemire 

OSNABRUCK CENTRE 

Saturday dinner guests 
in Cornwall 

spent Monday evening with , Mr Mr and Mrs Nor.man Barry, 
and Mrs Geor,ge Babcock. Derla and Blake, were Saturday 

Mr and Mrs ~met Norton, dinner guests of Mr and Mrs M. 
and baby o.f Mornsburg, were K ellett, Cornwall. 
Saturday guests of M:t: and Mrs 'IVIr and Mrs E.. Beckstead and 
Wm. Norton and boys. children of Cornwall, spent Sun-

Mr and MrsBen Bowman speri,t day with Mr and Mrs John 
Saturday evening in Chesterville Brownell. 
with Mr and Mrs Aliber,t . Bow- Mr Douglas Gryderman of Tor
man, Mrs Bogart and Abbie. onto, spent the week-end with his 

parents Mr and Mrs Fred Cry
derman. bough called on Mrs Wray Mc- Mrs George Richer'. Berwick. . , 

Pherson Winchester Springs on Mrs George Smith returned Miss Sharon O Donohue, R.N., FIFTH AVE. WEST 
Wednesday. · ' home from Beaconsfield, Que., and friend, Cornwall, were vis-, , ' 

Mrs Eva Dillabough . spent 
Thusday with Mr and Mrs Keith 
Hartwell and family. T_he Couples' ClUJb held a box where she visited with •~r and itors for 8; f~w days with Mr ,and Spends weekend 

social at the home of Mr and Mrs Aldon Droppo and girls. Mrs L. 0 Donohue and family. , • W dd• N y Mrs Ruth Collins spent Tues
da.y in Ottawa and visit·ed with 
the sick at the Civic Hospital. 

Mrs Rae Hummell on Thursday Mr and Mrs Glendon Smith, Mr and Mrs Donald McMillan, ID a mgton~ . . 
evening. Lynn and Donna Lee visited re- Mr and Mrs Mel ,McKay and 

Mrs Lorne McLatchie, Corn- cently with Mr and Mrs Donald girls, Ottawa, W\'lre supper guests 
wall, Mrs Graham McPherson, Dill3:,bough, Elma. at the home of ,Mr John MoMil-
Miss Lois McPherson and Miss Mr and Mrs Glendon Smith Ian. 
Jean Armstrong were supper and family and Mrs Geo, Smith 
guests of Mr and Mrs Milton spent Saturday evening with Mr 
Car,kner, Morrisburg, on Sunday and Mrs Alex Smith and Mr and 
evening. Mrs -Ross Smith and girls, Ber-

Mrs ,Earl Beckstead spent a wick. 
day recently rwtth Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Glendon Smith 
Fred Beckstead. and family were dinner guests 

BOlJCKS HILL 

Supper guests . 
at Norton home 

· Congratulations are being ex- w~th Mr a1;1d Mrs Dalton McDer- Mr and Mrs Erwin Knight. of 
tended ,to Mr and !Mrs Daniel mid, Berwick, on Sunday. Iroquois, were supper guests on 
Roode (nee 1Sharolle _Weegar) Mr and Mrs Glendon Smith ,Sunday of Mr and Mrs Wm. Nor
who .were married at Cardinal, and family were Friday evening ton and boys. 
,Satunday, February 1st. _ dinner guests. with Mr an~ Mrs Mr and MrsRandy Byskov of 

Mr and Mrs Harold Rombough, 
Ingleside, spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs Charles Fob
are in Waddington, and attend
ed the wedding . of th·eir son 
L3/wrence. 

Mr and Mrs Forest Eagles, Mas
sena, N.Y., Mr and Mrs Bill Ad
ams and family, Cornwall, spent 
,Satund:ay afternoon at the. home 
of Laiwrence Moke. 

Lawrence and Richard Moke 
of Ingleside, spent Thursday in 
Ottawa. 

Mr and Mrs John Brownell 
spent Fr,iday evening with Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Brownell, Iroq
uois, Ont. 

The many friends of Mr Char
lie Helmer are sorry to learn 
thi;!Jt he is a patient in the Gen, 
eral Hospital, Cornwal,l. 

HYNDMAN 

Returns home 
after visiting so~ 
Mrs Howard Robinson return• 

Mr and Mrs B(';rt Cass~lm~n Lyal -~cDerm_id and Do~1;ie, the Ottawa, were week-end guests of 
attended t~e cappmg service m o?das10n bemg Do~me s 7th .Mr and Mrs Ben Bowman. 
the nurses ·reside~ce of Corn- birthday. Mr and Mrs Melvin Dillabough .. --------------------------, 
wall . General ;H,ospital ,~hool of . . accompanied by Mr and Mrs An-
NQ~smg, Thursday ev,en~ng, wh~n In_ 1935, a helmm-filled ~alloon drew McMillan of Elma were Fri
their daughter MarJone rece1v- earned .two men to a height of day evening visitors of Mr and 
ed her ,ca,p. l~.71 miles, a _record for manned Mrs Ben Bowman. 

Recent callers at the home of fllght that masted for 21 years. Mrs w , M . Lane spent Wednes-
Mr .and 1Mrs Graham ~cPherson ___ ___ day afternoon whh Mrs Roy 
were Mr and Mrs Irwin Empey, . Cassell. 
Wray and_ Bob McPherson. India had nearly 332,500 co- Mr and Mrs Lloyd Markell and 

C
Miss LotI~ Mthr~on nat~~t:yd operative societies ii;i. 1960-61, c;hildren ·of Ingleside, visited on 
obnversa 

7
m ue P O • compared with 181,000 in 1950-51. Wednesday with Mr and Mrs 

Fe ruary . 

, UOJ,DFIELD WEST· 

Visit friends 
in Toronto 
Mrs Clare Nugent and Sharon 

,visited friends in Toronto last 
week. 

Mr and Mrs Bernard Foley 
visited friends in Cornwall last 
week. 

Misses Lana Marcellus and 
Elaine Foley, o{ Otta,.wa, spent 
the· weekena at their home here. 

Mrs Alex Foley spent a couple 
of days last week with Mr and 

~ /NM 
~o. 
THESE EASY 
PAYMENTS, 
THE SAME Cl 
'PAINLESS 

TV ATTACHMENT 
FOR THE HARD OF HEARING 

Peatures: 
Gomes Oomplete 
l!:asy to Install 
Lots of Cord 
Jood· Ear Tip 
M:oney-back Guarantee 

SPECIAL PRICE: 

$1.99 
Money Order Please 

BELTONE HEARING CENTRE 
WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

BELL 
LINES 

by Richard R. Pearson 
' . 

your telephone 
manager 

UPCOMING TV SPECIALS 

21tf 

Lovers of good music will want to watch for 1lwlo television 
trell,ts to be sponsored by the Bell over the CBCTV network in 
the next few weeks. On Wednesday, February 19, at 9.30 p.m., six 
recognized young stars of the music world, including the assist• 
ant conductors of both the Montreal and Toronto Symphony 
Orchestras, will be featured in a program entitled "Young Can• 
a.dians in Concert." Then, two weeks later-Wednesday. March 
1, at 9.30 p.m.-the Bell will sponsor the TV presentation of the 
Montreal Symphony Orchestra performing Richard Strauss' 

. "Ein Heldenleben" ( A Hero's Life) under the direction of Con
ductor Zubin Mehta. Filmed and recorded at Montreal's proud 
Place des Arts during the 30th anniversary concert of the Mont• 
real Symphony Orchestra, the program captures a full richness 

• 
COME IN IINIJ 

TRY THE 

• New low rt1placement parts prlc" 

Low-cost operation, ease of 
handling and all-weather 
quick starts make the C-5 
perfect for all-purpose cut• 
ting. Ught In weight ••• onlr. 
18 Yi Iba. lien bar and chain • 

With professional power, new 
easily accessible controls and 
smooth, trouble-free opera• 
tlon, the C-9 Is Ideal for heay. 
ler aittlng lobs. W elghs only 
19 lbs, Uess bar and chain). 

MUN·RO,'S GARAGE 

• 

Phone 448.:2372 Chesterville 

,, .. 

·ed to her home in Spencerville, . . 
Tuesday evening, after spending Stat1St1cs . presented ~o the '
a few days visiting his son and World Food C,ongress m. 1963 
his wife Mr and Mrs Hubert show that 10,000 people die of 
Robinson. ' malnutrition or starvation every 

Mrs Lorne Conley had a quilt- day. 
,i,ng 1bee Tuesday afternoon. 

·Mr Tommy Allison, lnkerman, 
was a caller here on Friday. we ;rhe I~ca Indians of Peru not . 
are glad he is able to get around. only b~1lt te~ples _and fortresses, 
He expeots to be able ,to be on but bridges ,mcludmg that of San 
the t·ruck before long. Luis Rey around 1360, which 

Mr Cecil Somerville visited stood until the 1880's. 
friends in Cardina l on Wednes-
day evening. 

Mr and Mrs Tom ·Carson and 
Louise, Heckston, were Thurs
day evening visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Lorne Conley. 

Mr and Mrs Laurence Wallacie 
and Kim, Mr and Mrs Lorne 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

For Every 
Occasion 

We Deliver 
PHONE 774-2201 

----:;c:--
K1nqFILLUP 
~ 
WISE FOi.KS S 
KNOW THE PlAC. 
TO GO, TO GET TM 
MOST FOR THEli 

LEASE 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

e ALL PAYMENTi TAX, PEDUCTIBL& 
e THER&: IS NO "DOWN PAYMENT'" 

e AU. llQUIPMiiNT la INSURED 

JOHN TH.OMSON, Rep. 
\ 

Post Office Box 96 
MART INTO W N, Ontario 

COYNE'S 
- BOOKING IN EFFECT ON

GRASS SEED REG.OATS CORN 

POTATOES INSECTICIDES 

ALBATROS FERTILIZER 

Cement, Nails, Plumbing Supplies, Beatty Pumps 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

YOUR HARDWARE CENTRE 
Phone 448-2505 Chesterville 

of sound for 47 minutes of uninterrupted music, and also high• ~-------------------------_, --------------------------
lights an interview with Conductor Mehta. 

It is true, mon ami. The 
sweet heady Cherry flavor of 
Brights COQUETEL CERISE 
is in truth, tantalizing. 

As you sip this excellent 
COQUETEL apres le diner, 
you will say : Merveilleux I 

And on la table this wine 
It looks so distingue in its 
decanter, and its price is so 
raisonable. Why do you not 
try COQUETEL CERISE 
shortly? 

ANSWERER 

Whenever you're lqoking for information, you have a variety 
of sources to turn to, depending oµ the nature of your quest. 
!'here's the dictionary or encyclopedia . . . newspapers and 

magazines ... radio and TV ... maps, cookbooks, bus sched-
ules, etc., etc .... AND, of course, the telephone. And it's the 
telephone you reach for most often when you want information 

FRED S. COONS 
INSURANCE AGEN1 

All Classes of Insurance Including Life 
For Service Call 

CHESTERVILLE 448-2398 
FORMERLY THE C. W. CASSELMAN AGENCY 

in a hurry- information such as is Mary Ellen's birthday to- AT THE SAME LOCATION 

morrow (horrors!) or next week? ... how do you get to the ~ffl'1rn\l%ff'Jl,fil!mBWF!WWi--~~ 
Johnson house? ... what's the latest stock quotation? . .. what 
time does the movie begin? .. . who's going to brJng the young· 
sters back from the party?· Isn't it a fact, though? Day after day 
it's the telephone th.at helps you get the answers you need to 
·schedule your activities and keep you informed. 

QUESTION 

The hospital switchboard operator advised the caller that 
!he patient in 618 was not yet receiving calls. 

"Well, can you tell me how Mrs Smith is getting alo~g?" in• 

1uired the caller. 

. "Surely," replied the operator. "She had her operatiqn this 
norning and is doing ,extremely well, according to my card. 
~ay I tell her who called, please?" 

"Oh, that won't be necessary," came the answer. "This IS 
l'Irs Smith in 618. I just wanted to find out how I am. Thank 
fOU." 

CHESTN'19T 

COAL 
IN STOCK 

~; We carry a complete line of Building Materials. I ::;::t!•::~:htt~c5 ~:=,~~• Terms, no down 

ml Call Us-No Toll Charge now-Dial 987-2802 for Free 

~l* Estimates 

r.~I 

t Begg Lumber Co. 
PHONE 987-2802' CRYSLER, ONT. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

UCENSED TRUSTEES IN BANKRUPTCY 

MacLEOD, COMRIE & COMPANY 
338 SECOND ST. WEST, CORNWALL 
SHOPPING CEN'l'RE, MORRISBURG 

WE. 2-3613 
Kl 3-2935 

MASSEY-FERG USON 
SA IS and SERVICE 

WINTER SPECIAL 
JUST LOOK AT THIS! 

All new M-F Tractors and Implements purchased at one 
time this winter will be interest free until April 1; 1964. 

We will pay at the rate of 60/o interest per annum ' on all 
trades or cash received until April 1, 1964. Buy Now and Save! 

USED TRACTORS Also Interest Free Until April 1 
A Full Line of Used Implements, . Batteries, Motor Oil, 

Repair Parts 

BURNIS ~SHORT 
YOUR M-F DEALER 

Queen St. - Phone 448-2031 - Chesterville 

{ 
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COLOUR AND FURNITURE 

LOW -WINTER PRICES 
For REMODELLING!" 

l :I,/ J!OIC, HERE'S THE 

extra room 
YOU NEED! 

Plan your home renovations for the Winter months
Remodel your Kitchen; Build a new Rec. Room; Modern
ize your Bathroom, etc.-and call on us for ideas and Low 
Winter Price~. 

· We can help with your planning and will give you cost 
estimates, without obligation, on materials alone, or the 
complete job including labour. 

DO IT NOW! 
Financing is available, if required, with no down payment. 
Regular monthly payments may be put forward to May, 
1964. 

There Is Nothing to Wait For-Come In Today 

H. · S. LAN NIN LIMITED 
Contractors and Lumber & Building Supplies 

WINCHESTER, ONT. i PHONE 774-2637 

FRESH NEw Trade-Ins 
1962 Pontiac-6, std., 4-door, new car condition 

1962 Plymouth-6, std., 4-door, 3,900 miles 
I 

1961 Chrysler Windsor-, 4-door, hardtop, equip
ped, spotless 

1961 Thames Econoline-Bell Telephone body 
Many 1955 • 1958 Models at Reduced Prices 

W. J. L. BOYD AND SONS LTD. 
"Your Chrysler, Plymouth, Valiant and Fargo Dealer" 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
6tf 

NEW HOME AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
CMHC MORTGAGES 

- FREE ESTIMATE -
"Better Homes for Better living" 

WEMERMAN CONSTRUCTION 
SOUTH ST. - Phone 448-2077 - CHESTERVILLE 

I 

THE CHESTERVILLE RECORD 

If you have a mortag,age on your home or your 
farm, for a very small premium a Mortgage lnsur
[lnce Policy will, should you di~, leave' your wife 
and family free of debt. 

Con tac, 

E. B. LYNCH 
Agent, Montreal Life ,Insurance Co. 

?HONE 448-2874 CHESTERVILLE 

You should keep one car window open 
a little at all times (1) to avoid fog• 
ging up of the car · windows? (2) to ~~IA..· 
avoid ca'rbon monoxide poisoning? ,((i (@!~ ),. 

·uoap we41 dee~ 11 ° ~\ ,J 
~~~D~J:f:, • ,:~~1•1;0 8~1 ~=•~~~ ~,fjfp $" J '~ ~ 0 
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·1>aJJoo aJo (i) puo (I) ~1oq en6oa1 
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CIA Co-operators Insurance Association 
and 

Co-operators Life Insuran9e Association 

H. W. ALGA TE 
OPTOMETRIST 

at P. J. GILROY'S 
CHESTERVILLE 

TH;URSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1964 
By Appointment Only 

For Your Needs in Feeds-Give Us a-Call 
We are now booking orders for Seed Grain ~nd 

Small Seeds. THIS IS OUR FIRST '(EAR TO SELL 

MACKENZIE SEEDS-Order early and receive a 

substantial discount. 

Your Feed and Farm Machinery Dealer 

CLEMENT'S 
F ,EED & FARM 

PHONE 448-2161 
SUPPLIES 

RALPH ST. 

USED 
1963 Chevrolet Belair-4-door, 6 cyl.; automatic, 

white with red interior. 

1962 Pontiac Laurentian-4-door, VS, automatic, 
beautiful- maroon colour. 

1960 Chevrolet Biscayne-4-door, 6 cyl., standard 
trans., black, with a radio. · 

1959 Meteor-4-door, VS, automatic, new paint 
job. . 

1959 Chevrolet Belair-4-door, VS, automatic, 2-
tone, new condition . 

1955 Chevroet-2-door, new motor & paint job. 

1955 Meteor-4-door, VS, reconditioned engine. 
Bargain ..... ,. ......................... ............ ·. $195.00 

1955 Plymouth-4-door, 6 cyl., radio, runs well. 
Price ............................. ......... .. ........ $150.00 

* Cash - Trade - Terms * 

Bogart Motor Sales 
PHONE 448-2488 CHESTERVILLE 

' 

Page Seven 

RECENT BIRTHS 
AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AN HONEST MAN 

Winnipeg police received in 
the mail an envelope containing· 
$6 cash and the following un

' signed letter: 

pursuit of a thousand whims and 
fancies, for our resources are not 
limitless;" 

A 

PATZ 
BARN 

_CLEANER 

IS BUILT ••• 

* stronger! 
* 'with fewer 

parts! * for rugged 
use! 

* for easier 
servi~ing! 

Also Manul'e Stackers, 
Silo lJ"nloaders ,and Cattle 

Feeders ' CALL AT 

CHEESE BAR I 
Come in to Finth Cheese end Butier Factory II 

Cheese Bar. Here you can buy cheese of your 

taste: Fresh, Medium or Old. Reasonabl~ prices 

E"or Complete Information. 
and Irn,tallation Se~; 

LORNE AC!aES 
WINCHESTER 

Phone Of£1c1u ,74-2605 
Residence: 7,42643 

21tf 

For cheese at its best. 

FINCH CHEESE AND _ BUTTER FACTORY 
FINCH, ONT. PHONE YU 4-2939 

17tf 

R. L. HUTT 
R.R. 1 - CHESTERVILLE 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL 

Renovations of All Kinds - Financing Arranged 

- Phone 448-2134 -
41 

for Factory Service on 
all pur 0-E Appllanca1, 

GORDON McINTOSH 

Sales • Servic, 

- PHONE 987-2923 -
CRYSLER ONTARIC 

❖❖•:~❖•: .. : .. :M?:+❖❖❖•·.,❖❖•!•❖❖❖·❖•: .. :•❖•!•❖=❖❖'t! .. :-.:~....:..:..:..:~..:~ .. : ... :..:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
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with ,i • 
• i. 

YOUR' PRESENT FLOOR COVERINGS? Ii 
We think our range of patterns in Rugs, f 

RoHs and Tiles is hard to equal1• Call or drop in {· 
for estimates• at no obligation. 

Philco· 1V . and Appliances· 
SANE)l]NG and FINISH~NG 

CUMMIN'GS FURNITURE SALES 
I 

PH©lNE: 44'8:.2397 CHESTERVILLE f 

STEWART'S PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

DOUG STEWART, PROP. 

Phone· 448-2796 Chesterville 

• FURNA'CE- INSTALLA~ION & REPAIRS 

• 1PLUiVIBING · AND DUCT WORK 

• EA'-1ES'!l:1R(!)UGH?NG , & DOWNSPOUTS 

• FURN'A."C3E CLEANING· 

X il&""flllll~]"W-

'UCCESS IS: 
1/i/KE WH/1.E 
IRON/SHOT 

'ITNOUT GETT/NO 
FINGERS 
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I :~A~'"~!~!!!~;,~~!,:, f Trinity Unite U .. C. W. . 
~v~,'.~,.~~:i:.;;~;~;;~;:~~,..:.~;,~~! holds money· shower .meeting 
sequent insertions at 7 c::ents a lino, with o 40c minimum. CARDS OF THANKS, 10 cents 
por 5-word lino, minimum 75 cent•. IN MEMORI AMS, 75 cents plu• 25 cents for each 4 
line verse. A money shower was held al was decided to give a donation ~n interesting dislay of "Some- Many good sugg(;lstions were sub

the general meeting of the Uni- to the March of Dimes for polio. thmg from Nothing" was de- mitted as the commUtee read 

Thursday, February 13, 1964 

Professional 
Direciory 

New EtECTROLUX and other 
used Vacuum Cleaners; Rug 
Shampoo Kits and Floor Polish
ers; free rug shampoo demon
strations. 

Vacuum Demonstrations 
No Obligation 

. ted Church Women of Trinity . scribed by Mrs Bugden and Mrs the answer s. 
FOR SALE- 35 <pigs, six -weeks LOST- Walk.er hound, male, v1c- United Church on January 30 The worship service was m M E J h t Call KE 
old.-,-Phone 448-2232. 21 inity of . Morewood. - Foster with · Mrs Carl Mer'k.ley presid'. charge of Mrs iBugden, Mrs Don . . o ns on. Mrs Merkley and Mrs Barton 

7-2598 or Write Box 57, 
Ingleside Hanes, w h t Ph 774 delighted the audience with more 

me es er, one - ing. · Cross and Mrs M. Brownlee. ·P ictures painted by students violin selections. A novelty show-
FOR SALE-Woods can cooler, 5962. 21-1 Mrs E . Casselman announced attending the art course at North er was announced. 
12-can capacity; spray E.~~~~: WANTED TO BUY ff h t The meeting was opened with musical numbers by Mrs 'Barton, Dundas District High School Lunch was served by the con-
slightly used.-Apply C. . . . _ig es _ Hymn 378 and pmyer. The presi- of Winchester, 'and Mrs Geo. were shown. Pencils and paper veners and · their committee 
stone, Crysler. · 22-2 pnc~s paid f~.r you~ hides.- dent: extended 3: welcome. to a~l. Merkley, of town, accompanied were given each person with the bringing , a delightful afternoo· n' 

LYNN BISSELL 
Represent ative 

1 Feb., '64 

FOR SALE-Two Holstein heif- Earls Meats, Chesterville. 21-1 Durmg the busmess period, it by Mrs A. Graham. question "Why don't they?". to a close. 

t1~n--mw1•~sW:'W%n-::rw::tw05:\t:t1a:m;:2:.:.:::r1:ttii£.;;,;3.v,:JJ\:ttx;::c --:-::r&~t.~t&dw.1 • ers, coming three, registered and F10R SAILE- Heifer beef cut and lllliWk~'~Mcit,¼~r·;m½~sh•w&''4llliE:1lWIB,'W.:f\~\lfawW¥A~ 
vaccinated, due last of February; wrap~ed for freezer:. F ronts, 37c 
registered . Holstein bull, 20 ~b.; hmds, 49c lb.; sides, 39c lb. 
months old.-Apply to Clifton - Earl's Meats, Chesterville. 21-1 

at St. Bernard's School on F eb
ruary 5th. 

' , 

Mainly About P~ople 
Gallinger, Newington, Phone YU FOR SALE-B. b · , h'ck RI R 
4-2569 Finch 22 2 a Y c 1 s, · · · · ' · - x B.R. cross, available every Sat-
FOR SALE- 10-year-old 1l cu. urday.~Apply Donald Macin
ft Leonard refrigerator with a tyre, Fmch, Ont., Phone YU 4-
5-year-o~d unit, $65;. Westing- 2411. 2)-tf 
house washing machine, in good NOTICE 

St. Bernard's C. W .L. 
holds February. meeting 
The February meeting of the 

Ca,thol.ic Women's League of St. 
Bernard's Parish, Finch, was 
held at 1Jhe home of Mrs Geo. 
Richer, Bel'Wick.. 

Stations of the Cross. She urged 
the members to make the stat
ions o.f.ten during the Holy Seas
on of Lent. 

The education. · ,convenor, Mrs 

Plans were made for •a ham 
Bingo to be held on Mar-ch 21 
1964. ' 

Alex Foley, spoke on the iSacra- Following the. 1business part 
ment ot' Confirmation. of 1Jhe meeting Mrs William 

Various reports were given by Beehler introduced Miss Mildred 

·Councillor and Mrs Garnet 
Droppo, Mr and Mrs Dkk Cas
selman and Mr and Mrs Ron 
Droppo spent tb.e past week-end · 
in Ste. Aciele at 1Sk.i-Doo Land. 

Aut'1oriu4 
Deafer 

Local Representative: 
ALLAN MORAN 

- Phone 448-2362 -
Chesterville - Ontario 

Apr '63 · other oonvenors. Cleary who spoke on the activ-
working ~ondition, · $15,-Apply Havin g sold my insurance 
L. L ... Swam, Phone YU 4-2391, business to Fred Coons, who will 
Berwick. 21-1 take over March 1st, I hope you 

The president Mrs Larry Swain 
opened the meeting with the 
League Prayer. 

On February 3, 1964, the m em• Hies of the different con\Cenor
bers of ,the C. W. L. canvassed ships of the Catholic Women's 
th e villa,ge of Bcrwiclc for the Lea,gue. · 

, VICE AND CRAIG Clement 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

.roa SALE-Oliver '77' tractor; will patronize him. ' Mrs William MacNaugb.ton, 
religfous convenor, spolrn on the 

Maroh of Dimes. Mrs William Mac.Naughton 
LL was decided to hold a euchre thanked Miss Cleary on .behalf 

- 44s.2120 -:- Insurance Agency 
Codkshutt manure ·spreader, on Allan E. Sw~rdfeger. 

MODERN FUNERAL HOME Since 1893 

rubber; _ Oliver disc, 32-p late; PREVENT CALF SCOURS! Nix- ffi'f"T'.z'!mf%illl\illf~!lli.W'4 ~ff'iWMF£iWE.t%tl:l 
rubber:ti!ed' wagon with rack; on Preventex Tablets administer-

&i!mirn:&di&§Wi@f i u : :; m...-~oo~~ of ,the members. 
and AMBULANCE SERVICE GENERAL INSURANCE 

· June 64 Our knowledge and experience ,, 

McCortiu~k seeder. Three bulls, ed to a new-born calf during the IN MEMORIAM CARD OF THANKS At the clos,e of the meeting 
rising 1 .' year old, for sale or first 10 days of life will prevent LANG-In fond and loving mem- The family of the late Sarah lunch ·was served. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds of Aue• 

tion Sales at reasonable rates. reµt.--'-Ap~ly, after_ 6 p .m., to scours and get the calf off to a ory of a dear brother, Gordon Florence Runions (nee Flem-
Call Bert Zeran; Newmgton. Phone healthy start. 15-tableL bottle Lang, who passed away Feb- ming) wish to express their 

YU 4-i859. 21-1 only $1.25. Available at Bigelow's ruary 14, 1963. heartfelt appreciation to friends, Coloured bed sheets make at
FOR SALE- Thirty pigs, 7 weeks ·?rug Store in Chesterville. Sat- His wea_ry hours and days of relatives and ne~ghbours for the. tractive summer bedspreads. 
old; 200 bales of straw - A 1 ISfactory results or your money pam, many acts of kmdness, exp res- Dress them up with an easy to 
Donald MacLean, Phon~ Fip ~ back. . 21-1 His troubled nights are past, sions of sympathy and floral tri- iron on applique. 

KENZIE MacGILLIVRAY 
- Phone Finch YU 4•2375-

CRYSLER - ONT. 
Aug. '63 

YU 4-2285. ~f 2 . . . " . And in our aching hearts we butes received during the illness 
Mak~ $3.00 to $a.00 an hour with know and death of a beloved wife, 

FOR SALE-11 Holsteins •2-year- Familex Products. Send this iHe has found sweet rest at mother and grandmother. Spec- r----------------------------. 
old heifers, open.-<Apply 'to Wm. c~upon for _ F~EE SNMP~ES, last. ial thanks to Dr J. M. PollocR, 
Batnl';lt t, Morewood, I'hone 448, with no . obllgation, . t~ Familex, Lois and Wilson Carruthers. Mr A. R. Boal and W. G. Brown-
2268. . 21 Dept, U, 1600 Delomruer, Mont- 21-1 1ee and Son. 

real. _ _ ___ _ _ In sincere appreciation, Stan-
LOST-In Chesterville, Tuesday, 
February 4, a sum of money. Name 

· If found, please contact . Thom-

IN I MEMORIAM, ley R1mions, Darlene McLeod, 
................ .. , .............. ................ LANa-.:In loving memory for a J,ois Weldon and Edna Ms-

dear brother, Gordon J. Lang, Leod. 
as Duncan, ·Morewood, Ont. 21 Address ....................... ......................... who passed away a year ago, 

IN MEMORIAM 
LANG-In loving, memory of a 

dear son, Gordon J. Lang, who 
passed away February 14, 19~3. 

CUSTOM WORK-Custom chain City .................................................... ... . 
sawing at $2.50 per hour or by 23-4 

February 14, 1963. 
We often sit and thinlr of him 

when we are all alone, 
For memory is the only friend 

that grief can call its own; 
Like ivy on the withered oak, 

when all other things decay 

the cord.-Melvin Lobb, Phone 
448•2225. 23 

WANTED-A caretaker to main
tain a high quality purebred 
boar of Advanced Registry Breed
ing to pe purchased by the Dun-

. das Hog Producers Association. 
The boar is to be offered for 
public service and the caretalrer 
will receive fees of $2 per sow 
bred plus a bonus of $1 per sow 
from the Dundas Hog Producers 
Association. Persons interested 
apply to · Willis Riddell, Secret
ary; Mountain, Ont., or E. K. 
Pearson, Agricultural Represent
ative; Winchester. · 21-1 

DRESSMAI<:ING - Dressmaking 
and · alterations. - Mrs Vivian 
Fawcett, Phone 448-2917, Chester
ville, RRl. 22 

C.P.R. Time Table 
Eastward: 

Train No. 22 : 5.38 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. Sunda.y only: 7.00 
a.m. flag stop for Montreal. 
Westward: 

Train No. 21: 12.42 a.m. daily. 
Flag stop for Belleville and be, 
yond. 
· All times E astern Standard. 

D. M. Henry, Agent. 

Free "Records'' 

Our love for him will still 
keep green and never fade 
away. 
Cyrus, Elva and family. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HUTT- In loving memory of a 

dear father, D. G. Hutt, who 
passed away February 14, 1955. 

He went away without farewell, 
He said good-bye to none, 

But heaven's gate was open wide 
And a loving voice said "Come." 

Beside· his grave I often kneel, 
My hea1rt is sore and sad, 

But I thank God he is safely 
home . 

And ·t reasure the years we had. 
Always remembered 'by Moth; 

er. 
21-1 

There is a link death cannot 
sever IN MEMORIAM 

Love and ;emembrance Last for- ·LANG-In loving memory of a 
ever. · dear brother, Gordon Lang, 

The Family. who passed away February 14, 
------ 1963. 

In our hearts your memory ling-CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin- ers, 

We will be pleased to send 
copies of the "Record" wiU't· 
· out charge to any village or 
district resident who has to 
spend ~one as a patient in 
hospital. Just let us know 
the name and estimated 
length or stay in hospital a.nd 

INCOME TAX- Tax returns pre- we will see that your favour
pared ,for persons on salary.- ite newspaper arrives every 
Phone KI 3-2879 for ap

8
point- Thursday with the morning 

ment, R. A. Richardson, urrey. m.aiL l!it.f 

cere thank;s to our relatives, Always tender, fond and true; 
neighbours and friends for their There is not a dB:Y, dear Broth· 
many acts of kindness. To those er, 
.who so kindly drove us to the We do not think of you. 
hospital, to the special nurses, Ev,er remembered by Harvey, 
hospital staff, Dr D. Justus, Rev Mildred and family. 
E. B. Bugden, Mr D. Craig, a nd 

Motel, Morrisburg, from 9 a.m. l!W~-mwmi· mt t~ 
to 9 p.m. daily. 244 GUIDANCE MEETINGS-

21-1 

to those · who sent flowers, tele-
Township of Finch (Continued from Page 1) grams and cards, a special 

thanks. COMING EVENTS NOTICE ario Hydro); 5, J. C. Hatcher 
Pursuant to By-law No. 3, 1964, (Banking); · 6, Cecil Hoffman 

passed on ,the 3r d day o_f Feb- (Ault's Creamery), 
Mrs K. Alguire, Vivian and 

brother Fred. 
r'!a!y, 19~4, the followmg ~s pro- Meeting No. 2, Feb. 20: 
h~b1ted , _m the Township of 1, E. K. Pearson (Agriculture); 
Fmch: . . 2, W. R. Workman (Newspapers); CARD OF THANKS 

21 
SOCl'AL EVENING 

A social evening, sponsored by 
Chesterville Legion Branch 434, 
will be held Satuxday, February 
15, at 8 p .m . in the Legion Hall. 
Cochrane's Orchestra. Couples 
only over the age of 21. 21-1 

1. Leavmg _vehicles parked along 3, Mrs E . M. Slingerland (Teach- We wish to thank one and all 
To'?'°ship roads a~d streets ing); 4, R . R. Pearson (Bell Tele- for the unlimited and unselfish 
d~nng snowplowmg oper- phone Co.); 5, G. L. Casselman help given. and also cards and 
at10ns. (Insurance); 6, J . D. Moonie gifts received on our silver wed-

2. The removal of snow from (Nestl-e (Canada) Ltd.). ding anniversary. 
priyate propertif:S and piling As a permanent record of these Mr and Mrs Emannuel Cayer. 
it a long Township roads and meetings the text of each ad• ----- JOIN 4-H SWINE CLUB 
streets. dress will be included in a book- CARD OF THANKS Boys, girls, farm residents, 

A. V. Empey, Clerk-Treas. let, . "Employment Opportunities We wish to express our grati- join the Dundas 4-H Swine Club, 
21-1 in and Around Dundas County," tude to all those who helped us sponsored by the Dundas Hog 

_F_A_R_M __ S_E_R_V- IC_E_U_ n_d_e_r_p_r_e_s_e-nt which will be made available to on the ,day of the fire and since Producers Association. Members 
. each of our elementary and sec- then. Special thanks to those who will be assisted in the purchase 

conditions we ar~ unable to pay onda.ry schools. organized a benefit dance and to of two pure bred weanling gilts 
~ sic: or dead ~ows ::1d ho~ses. Although these meetings have the ladies who so kindly provid- of A.R. · breeding up to the 

0 or promp ser ce P o~e been arranged for the pupils and ed the lunch. The memory of amount of $10 per gilt, or to the 
c~lleit Hi_rb Lou~::cii7W~ Wi~ teachers of the elementary and generous donations, kindness maximum of $240 divided among 
c es er. icence · · pr secondary schools. a special in- and thoughtfulness will b e for- the m embership. This is your 

vitation is extended to a ll par• ever cherished in our minds. chance to join an interesting 
WHEN YOU BUY electric ap- ents, and to the m a'?-y members Henry and Marie Ange Pre- ?lub and to improve hog _ qual• 
pliances, why not buy Canadian? ?f the gei:ieral pu1?hc who are vost. ity at low cost. ~or more mfor-
For dependability at all times mterested m educational develop- ------- mat~on cont act E. -J:{. i::earson, 
buy canadian General Electric. ments in our county. . CAR~ OF ',fHANK~, Agncultural Representative for 
-Authorized Sales and Service, The support o:f p arents a;1d the I .. would llke to say Thank Dundas County. 21-1 
Fulton's TV and Appliances general public coul.d be vital to you to all who remembered me 
Phone HI 8-2195 Chesterville. ' the success of these meetings with visits, cards, gifts and WORLD'S DAY OF ·PRAYER 

' 43tf and to achieve our aim of "to flowers while I was a patient in A World's Day of Pr ayer will 
stimulate interest in education Winchester Hospital. Special be observed in St. Andrew's Pres

RUBBER STAMPS- We can SUP· 
ply all types of rubber stamps on 
short notice. Reasonable prices 
and personal attention to each or
der. Ask about them at the 'Rec
ord" Office. 2t1 

REAL ESTATE 

by providing information on em- thanks to Dr Howard Justus byterian Church, Chesterville, at 
ployment opportunities." and the nursing staff for their 2.30 p.m., ·Friday, February 14. 

kind care. Everyone welcome. 21-1 
'CARD OF THANKS Harry Gove. 

We would like to thank most ------ 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
sincerely our relatives, -neigh- CARD OF THANKS tMr and Mrs J. V.I F etLerly wlll 
bours and friends for their kind· I wish to thank my f riends be at home to their friends on 
ness in remembering us by vis• and relatives for get-well cards, the occasion of the 50th annver
its and carets of sympathy at the visits, treats and flowers while sary of their marriage on Tues
death of our dear brother, Mil- a patient in General ·Hospital. day, Pebruary 18, from 2 to 4 and 
frid Harper of Syra.cuse, N.Y. Special thanks to Dr Irvin, from 7 to 9 in Morewood United 

New Listing- lOp-acre farm at . Sisters Katie and Effie and nurses and nurses' a ides. I am Church Halt 21-1 
Ormond. s m a 11 hardwood brother Andrew, also very grateful to the neigh-
bush, good brick house,_ large b~mrs and friends wlJ.o were· so CLARK FOODS DINNER 
bank barn with hydro through- CARD OF THANKS km~ and thoughtful to the A Clark Foods Dinner will be 
out Owner retiring $5 000 On behalf of my husband and family at home. sponsored by St. Andrew's Pres-
hau°dles. · ' children I would lilrn to say Leola Otto, Newington. byterian Ladies' Aid on Wednes• 

Large _ Frame Building-In vil• "Thank you" to all those who ----- -- day evening, February 19, begin-
lage half hour from Ottawa. gave or attended the euchre on CARD OF THANKS ninl at 6.30 o'clock., in the Legion 
Ideal for body shop or wood• February 10th sponsored by the The f amily of the late Stanley .Hall. Ten door prizes will b e 
working plant Immediate pos- Chesterville Women's Institute, Renwick wish to extend their given and a film shown. Admis• 
session. Low· t axes $1 000 and special thanks to all those heartfelt appreciation to their sion: · Adults, $1. children under 
handles. · ' who gave personal donations. ~any 'friends for their acts of 12, 50c. Everyone welcome. 21·2 

300-acre Beef Farm- On highway. M!s Emcst Lafortune (nee 'kmdness, messages of sympathy 
River through property. Good Manon Droppo). and_ for the many floral tribu tes JUNIOR FARMERS MEETIN_G 
buildings with water pressure received during their r ecent ·be- The Dundas. . County Jum?r 

· and hydro. Price reduced for . C~RD OF THANKS. ,reavement. Far~ers Association meeting will 
quick sale - I wish to express my smcere - ------ be lield February 15, at 8 p.m., 

100-acrc F~rm- Russell district . thanks to. all friends, nei.ghbours IN ~MORIAM ~n Winchester Town :S:a ll. Spec-
Good buildings Offered com- and r elatives who remembered LANG-In lovmg memory of a ial welcome to anyone mterested 
plete with all · livestock and m e with par~s! gifts,. treats and dear husband and father, , Gor• in joining our Association. High-
equipment $6 000 handles plants and v1S1ts while I was a don Lang, who passed away lghts for the evenng are a box 

· ' · patient in Memorial Hospital, February 14, 1963. social, special recre-ation and 
Salesman : Winchester, · and in Civic Hospit- Calm and peaceful he is sleep• dancing. 21-2 

Bryce Latour al, Ottawa, and since I came ing, 
Russell, Ont., Phone 151 home. Special thanks to Dr Sweetest rest that follows VALENTINE TEA 

Barton, Dr Kinnard, Winchester, pain. A Valentine t ea, under the aus• 

AUSTIN CARKNER 
Real Estate Broker 

WINCHESTER - ONT. 
- Phone 774-2618 -

and Dr Stoddart, Ottawa, and We who loved him sadly miss pices of the Ladies' •·· Auxiliary, 
the nursing staff of both hos--. him, Royal Canadian Legion, will be 
pttals. also to Rev Mr and Mrs · But trust in God to meet again. held in the Legion Hall Friday, 
Heimbecker for their calls and Sadly missed by Wife and February 14, from 3-5 p .m. Ad-
prayers. Daughters. mission: 50c; everybody welcome. 

Mrs Evaleen Hehir. 21-1 21-2 

Zfrl.963 

CANADA'S LARGEST LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY SOLD THE LARGEST AMOUNT OF' 
LIFE, INSURANCE IN ITS HISTORY~. 

Sun Life. representatives sold $1.18 billion of life 
insurance in 1963. Group life insurance amounted to, 
$333 million ,and individual life. insurance to $850 million-. 

The amount of individual insurance sold increased 
by 8.3 % over the previous, year;. 

Increases in the dividend scale and growth
1 
of 

bu~iness in force result in dividends to participating; 
policyholders in 1964 totalling $50.9 million, the, 
largest amoul}t in the Company's 93 year history~ 

1963: 1!962: 

Pata' to Poli'cylio!d'ers and! , 
Benefi,ciaries ••.•• , • •• , • • •. • • • • • • • • $ 217',088,0001 

New Life Insurance •••.••• •••·•• 1,183,726,000; 
Total Life Inmrance in Force,... 11,512,419,000; 
Income ....... ., • .,.,..,~., •.•• ,.., •••• ,.,,.. ., ., 436,971,0001 

$: 199,884',000) 
r,128,440,000) 

10,840,722,000I 
4.12,,745,000) 

SrtrPltts, including_ Reserve for· 
Fluctuation in Sec11rity V alrtes •• 

Assets, al December 31st ••••.• •••• 
271,013,000) 

?~6981465,j)0OI 
252,107,000I 

2,_583,,033.00Q) 

A. copy oftlur Annztal Report for·1968· fs oeUl/l} leJJt IJ!>plll~J1lwldmi. 
Copios may also ba obtairnid from any of tha: 
Compan:I• 160 branch ol/!,c08 coll4t to coast 

JOE ROWAN 
, REPRESENTATIVE 

PHONE 46 

METCALFE, ONTARIO 
t.11/'11' lNBtmANOII ._ . ANNO'l'J'mS: i OllOUP• LDr1t i CBQ~, UBAJ.m • QBQIR, ~ 

SUN' LIFETk~l!#h.tll«l'alkx•Tlali.Rl,thlfor l'QW 

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF' CANADA 

REAL ESTATE 

· ALBERT . GALE . AGENCIES LTD. 
REAL ESTATE - MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Large Garage and Service Station, modern, fully equipped, 
well est ablished business, owner retiring, excellent main 
highway loca tion, large property, mortgage terms may 
be arranged for suitable purchaser. 

Hottel, fully licensed, bar, lounge, coffee shop, dining room, 
this well located hotel has sales in excess ~f $100,000. 
Further details on request . 

Take advantage of our TRADERS CLUB which operates 
ln a ll 16 GALE OFFICES. Use your house, cottage, mort• 
gage or other property as down payment or trade on what• 
ever other property you require. 

Chesterville, living quarters, plus revenue apartment, lar ge 
Landscaped property, low taxes, asking $7,000 with small 
down payment. 

Cornwall, $1,500 as a down payment on a full price of $11,800 
will purchase for you a 3-bedroom home built in 1960, 
full basement, oil heat, close to schools and shopping. • 

MEMBERS' OF THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES 

Phone MORRISBURG, Ont. Kl 3-2898 
CORNWALL WE 2-3205 
IROQUOIS 0~ 2·4296 

Contact Your Local Agent 

ALBERT GALE AGENCIES LTD. 
Phone KI 3·2898- Wrlte P.O. Box 397 

MORRISBmtG ONTARIO 

in ·Insurance enables us to give 
you a first class, prompt, efficient 
seryice. 

JOHN CLEMENT 
Chesterville · Ph.: 448•2598 . 

3-4-64 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
l solicit your attention : 
l can .give you a Complete, ... 

Business-like Sale . Management:. 
Service. Costs no more. 

R. HAROLD BROWN 
, - Cornwall, RR ,2 - . 
Ph. WE 2•7924, Area Code 613 

Mar '64., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds House

hold or Farm Auctions. Reason
able rates. Call: 

Gordon Ross 
NEWINGTON 

Phone 346-5548, Avonmore 
Sep t. '64 -

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

Fire - Casualty - Life 

Phone Collect 
Howard E. Biccum 

WINCHESTER 
- Phone 774-2401 

Oct '62: 

Art Wahlroth, B.A., O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrisburg - Ontario 

Hours: Daily execept Monday, 
9.00 a.m. - 5 p.m. Please· 
phone ~or appointment 
KI3-2502. Dec 63,. 

HAROLD D. POAPST 
Insurance and Real Estate Broker· 

Representative 
Grenville Insurance Co. 

Automobile, Fire, Casualty, Etc. 

' Phone Us Collect 
PH. 774-2602 -;-- WINCHESTER, 

Aug. '64-

Phone 
JOHN BARRE'fT 

Winchester 774--6502 
MRS JESSIE RUNIONS 

RR2, Winchester Ph.: 448-226& 
for 

Co-Op Auto Insurance 
or 

Chesterville Co-Op . 
Me.rch '64 

CASSIDY'S 
BARBER SHOP , 

Closed All Day Mondays and 
Thursdays 

Oct 63 

Dr. S. H. Hutt, D.D.S. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

OVER BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
DIAL 448-2318 

CAS:S & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

Chesterville Dial 448-2735 
Bank of Nova Scotia Building

Winchester Phone 774-2004 

DELBERT HUMMEL 
Licensed Au('t ioneer for all 

kinds or sales, at reasonable 
charge. Chesterville, RRl. 33 

R. G. Dodds, D.D.S., L.D.S. 
Dentist 

DIAL 448-2334 
At Residence on Albert Street 

CHESTERVILLE 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds of Farm 

or Household Auctions. Guaran• 
· __ t.eed results. Reasonable rates. 
·1/iwri.te or· phone for dates at my 
expense. 

Dwight Tupper 
CHESTERVILLE, · RRI 

Moving & Hauling 
We are completely equipped to 

look after your commercial haul• 
ing and all local and long dis
tance moving. 

Consult us tor rates - our 
prices are reasonable. 

ff. A. GREER, Prop. 
CHESTERVILLE - ONTARIO 

April '64 

Carlton F. Mcinnis, B.A. 
Barrister and Solicitor 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 
PhoJJe KI 3-3061 

May 'ml 
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